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(SZjM IS PAD) 
MoNmr IN

THIS DISTRICT
)e 1 diKu*iton recintly. Ed

ward P. Bloiuton. Manager o( the 
Uanaflcld olOce of the Social Se
curity Board, rtated that “aa we 
approach our 10th complete year 
of opeiatioiu more than $SU00 

-fa being paid to individuala re- 
tiding in the area tervlced by 
our office." Thia is very aird<- 
tcant of the purpose for which 
the program was designed, draft
ed and made into law on August 
14, 1»35. The original effective 
date was January 1. 1937 and the 
first benefit payment under the 
amended law was in January, 
1940. The primary purpose of 
the Old Age and Survr 
aurance System is to "replace, in 
part, those wagn which I' 
earner loses when he 
pelled to retire due to old age, 
or to his dependents when he

The Mananeld office tervet the 
area including Richland, Ashland, 
Crawford, Knox and Morrow 
oounties.

This is truly a family insurance 
plan as more than three out of 
every five beneficiaries are wom
en and children.

As of July 1, 194«, 2954 indi
viduals were receiving benefits 
at the rate of M2-S64.94 per 
month. Blonston continued and 
•heae benefits are broken down 
by groups at follows:

Per mo.
Retired workers 1131. .428.829.08 
Wives of

retired workers 422.. 5.147JI 
Children of retired 

and deceased
workers ............. 870 9389.41

Widows of work
ers .....................  524 1037838
Aged dependdit parenu of ful- 
insured worl^ who die with

out leaving wi& or child are also 
paktmonthly bigieflta 

Xeump-fun payments maoe 
ppmble dUiiof the quarter end- 
S JuM |8i 1948 totaled 816.- 

r cewk jei#ews
who rwelw a lump-sum pay
ment at the time the worker died 
will receive a monthly benefit at

explaining the regulations, 
Bknston pointed out that when
ever a person who hat worked at 
anytime in a job covered by Uw. 
reaches age 89 he should go to 
the Social Security Board and 
Bnd out how to pipi^t his rights 
even though he does not plan to 
retire at the present time.

When a worker dies, a mem
ber of hto family or a friend 
should communicate promptly 
with the nearest Social Security 
office. This is the only way to 
make sure no benefits are lost.

BUReATNEW 
HAVEN ntIDAY
James E. Kif»ore. 68, died on 

IViedsescUy at hU home in WU-

MRi TRIMMER 
PASSES AWAY

WEIX KNOWN RESIDENT 
DIES AFTER A LORO 

ZLLMESS.

Mri. Mary B. Trimmer, widow 
(rf W. W. Trimmer, well known 
Plymouth resident died Saturday 
evening at 6:30 at her home 
Sanduaky Street alter an illnesa 
covering aeveral years but 
ious only the past three months.

The deceased was the daughter 
of Samuel and Annie Irwin, and 
was bom Feb. 19. 1873 at St 
ben and at the time of her death 
woa 73 years, 5 months and 
day of age.

She was a honorary member of 
the Twentieth Century Circle 
and a member of the Methodist 
Church. She had resided in this 
community practically al 1 her 
life and had many friends here. 
She is survived by one daughter 
Miss Grace at home: her husband 

I preceded her in death a number 
!of years ago.

Funeral services were hold 
Tuesday afumoon at 2:30 at the 
McQuate Funeral Home with 
Rev. E. R Haines, pastor of the 
Methodist Church officiating and 
Rev. M. P. Paetznlck, pastor of 

Lutheran church assisting. 
Burial was made in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFER

, g-g/UWWUl »*tg«

Herman H. and Erma C. Young 
to Ernest G. and Viola H. Haln- 
del, Ripley, twp.

Harrison and Arthur C. King 
et al., to Mike Giico, New, Haven

George W. and Ida Marie 
Cheesman to J. E. and Marion A. 
Taulbec, Plymouth.

State of Ohio by county audi> 
tor to Alice Wirth Babele, New 
ffeven Twp.

Kathryn A. Huffman to Jack 
R aod Anne.V. GIteoo. New 
Haven twp.

GET
ADVAMFDNDE

Uncertainty Follows This ‘Operation Crossroads’ ELYRIA HOME 
SEEKS mooo 
IN FM DRIVE

The Elyria Home for the Aged.
Methodist institution, is com

pleting plans for a campaign de
signed to raise $200,000 for a 
building program involving a 
hospital unit, additional dormi
tory rooms, central heating plant 
and a worship center. The last 
Sunday in October will be ob
served as "H" (Elyria home) day, 
thruout the churches of the 
Northeast Ohio conference.

Home Superintendent Charles 
B. Hess said 'The need is so ur
gent for better hospital facilities 
and additional room, that servic
es must be extended, and it is 
hoped that all friends of the 
home will cooperate generously."

Around 
theSquare

MRS. BEN VADDINGTON

didn't have tense

time it was on her husband's 
false teeth. Benny, her hus
band, who is totally blind, 
dropped his "china clippers" and 
they broke in half. Not finding 
a dentist to do the job immedi
ately, Mrs. W. glued them to- 

ler with mucilage and so far, 
still in service.

gethe
they

Scouts, Brownies 
Thank Donors

helped with their transportation 
to Day Camp at Shelby the la.st 
two weeks. Their leader also

DEADLINE NEAR HANYAHEND 
BIG AIR SHOW

appi
advance to the board of education 
of Norwalk to cover advanced 
plans for an addition to the 
League-St. school

Total estimated cost of the pro
ject is $48,420. Another advance 
of $1,463 will be made for the 
planning of a $35,000 Norwalk 
High School manual training pro
ject, and a $2,370 advance for the 
new school auditorium at Col
lins village for which the voters 
at the past election passed a $50,- 
000 bond issue.

Complete cost of the 
school project is $55,020.

lard.
• Survivozi toBhidc his widow. 

Mn. Lula Kttfote; a ton. Elzie, 
Qg Willard: two daughters. Mrs. 
Margaret Wllaon and Mrs. Cassie 
Barnett, both of Willard and sev- 

> ec grandchildren.
Services were held at I p. m. 

rriday >t the iMdmce. the Rev. 
a bnunond of North Fairfieki 
c8fieiefill2. Burial made in New 
Haven cemetery.

REY. CAMPBELL 
NOffJNMRON

A abort note from Rev. J. C" 
Onehall. former Methodlat pas
tor, atataa that he and (amOy are 
warn hippuy located in their new 
pane^eM^beo. Ohio; Hb

 ̂clSearCto iM>tb-ea« Con 
Ccrance Mid at' Lakaaide and 
ehancadblm as pastor of the 
TWlmmlda char(e to Akron 
raeada may writs to them al 
2888 South MfeMlon SU Akron. 
I, Ohio. - ^
fltv. CaapheB and Wife •till 

Mwe a fond fadaf (or FTymoulh 
tail kapa in touch with former 

by means of the Adver-

mH taBa na he reads from cover

TO Lire AT SUUf 
mOwT Worthin«ton who 

ImMew lypieyed at the Ry-

COLUMBUS, O.. July 25—Em- 
ployeni subject to the Ohio un
employment »mpensation law 
today were reminded that the 
deadline for sending in payroll 
and contribution reports to the 
Ohio Bureau of Unemployment 
Compensation, here, is midnight, 
Wednesday. July 31. These re
ports cover the second calendar 
quarter of 1948.- 

In calling attention to the re- 
rting deadline, Charles H. 

s administrator of the Bur
eau, said that 58,586 Ohio em
ployers. the greatest number in 

• history of the agency, are 
liable for contributions to the 
Ohio unemployment trust fund

Escape Injury

BURIED HERE
ARTHUR HUNT OF SHELBY 

PASSES AWAY: BURIED 
HERE.

Plyn 
d Saiturday and Sum

mouth WU well represent- 
aturday and Sunday at the 

Dedication of Mansfield's $2,000,- 
000 municipal airport.

:icial 
? hj
mt for the ceremonies

of the state had been invited and 
were present for the ceremoi 
at which (Governor Frank 
Lausche and repj^oUtives of 
the army, navy-.'incl marines

The opening- of the 1.200 acre 
airport climaxed two years of 
construction work. The field has 
two 5,600 feet paved runways 
and two sodded runways of the 
same length.

Among the aircraft demon-

Rev, M. P. Paotznick, pastor of 
the local Lutheran Church, offi
ciated Monday at the funeral ser
vices at the Dye Funeral Home in 
Shelby for Arthur Hunt, 88. re
tired farmer.

The deceased passed away sud
denly Friday at the Memorial 

>spital after a six months ill-1 Haven't

:______ I___..8 ____J- fighters and bomlx rs and thein number of businesses in Ohio 
has occurred since the end of the 
war, he explained.>xplain

nploye

my's
ar.".... s;

tar. ThoK who have bean in ■>' city.

:^:;;:u'::;sr''iiEE;rALK TO YOUR
chargeable with benefit pay
ments are eligible for experience 
or ''merit" rating with variable

two
wishes to thank the 
helpcKl in the leadership. N 
Mohr. Mrs. Robertson and Bt 
Hutchinson, making it possi 
for the girls to attend.

ope every girl is a better 
Scout for having participated, 

■e the Girl Scou 
co-operation, ac 

quiring some new skills. Many 
of the girls learned to swim for 
the first time, others developed 
new skill under comp<‘lent in
structors.

And

AS BIG AS •UFE" itself. El
eanor Searlc Whitney looked 

iout from the cover page of that 
lagazinc the put week. Fca- 
ired with Mrs. Whitney wu the 

coachman shown in the cab of 
the Coach, while the story itself 

featured in the magazine 
with pictures of Mr. Whitney, 
his bams and cattle. Mrs. Whit
ney is hoping to make a hurried 
trip to her home town of Ply- 

uth this fali.

WE NEVER WERE able to find 
out what the bet was, but one 

local lady won it because she 
walked from the Willard Depot 
to Plj-Tnouth. With the new 
road in and shoe rationing off. 
perhaps it wu cuier—not nec
essarily on the shoes though.

prise for you' 
probably leaked out. But—how 
the girls have longed for a home 
ol their own! How they have

nging <
1 quandary the other day. One 
his chief delights is carrying 

s but when Dick
of his

when
loaf of bread the 

other day, it wasn't his fault the 
came off, and was he 

fell tsurprised. He fell 
the whole thing.

THEN THE LITTLE RAT terrier 
brought to the States by Ed

ward Babcock from Italy is hav
ing the time of his life perched 

the crossbar of his mistress'

Italy i 
life F

atop the crossbar of 
bicycle. Ida Mac Babcock.

andcushion to sit « with.
envied their brothers their cabin 
in the park and have even felt : 
little jealous thinking the com- j j, 
munity hu been partial! |a

They say. "haven’t we sold j 
poppies and ' for-get-ma-nots** bet MOST POSTAL employeu

nets, but his death wu unexpect-1 Cancer tags?
lected clothir

s paws o 
tho W enjoys

Haven't
ing for overseu and

Survivors beside his widow. \ wute fats? Haven't we visited
Inez, include two daughters, Mrs. 
John Hess of Dayton and Lucillc 

home; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Lloyd Andrews of Canfield and 
Mrs. Ray Hodges of Berlin 
Heights.

Burial was made in Grecnlaw.*i 
cemeleo'. Plymouth.

hadn't ''the sligi 
le price of silve 
: al!

htest idea that 
had anythin 

check:

stability
Report blanks for 

employer, containing 
account number and <

part, on th 
iploymenl. 
each cotcovered 

BUG 
contribution

CONGRESSMAN

JOSEPH WILL HEAD
COMMERCIAL CLUB

E. J. Joseph was elected pn*s- 
idenl of the McComb Commer
cial Club Monday evening at the 
meeting in the Legion Hall, 
will take office with i 
meeting and succeeds C.

I wick who has served u club 
• president since its inception a

Augu 
. J. O

suggestii
I7th Oh

imp-1
ton narrowly escaped serious in-1 
Jury
fell from a tractor driven

)wly
WeMat Wednesday when

ilgh Street aryl Martie who was 
riding with young Wilson lost his 
balance when the tractor jerked. 
He fell to the ground and a wheel 
of the trailer passed over his 
chest He wu given first aid 
ind later removed to the Willard 
Hoqidtal for obeeivation and re
leased Friday. He apparently 
suffered no serious injury other 
than minor cuts and bruises and 
badly shaken up.

PASSES AWAY 
INN. CAROLINA

r suponn-

the Children's horn-,' with gift*; but thuv know 
and fun? Wc give U> our Juli- omolovees pay checks

of arguments in Con-

pay ( 
of Si
Local postal 

iployees pay checks were held 
becai

gross over the price of Silver. 
In the congressional conference a 

d for our r.ink.s and tried j price wu agreed
Grow’ing Girl Scouts. No-j upon, the act was passed. Presi- 

Kiy Joves US. dent Truman signed it. and the
And now, the reward of the | employee?: got their checks, 

faithful seems about to come. | -------------

and fun? Wc give 
ette Lowe fund for overseas 
lief and gave a book of her life 
to the local library We've 
workt>d for our r.mk.s and tried 
to be 
bod;

MR. AND MRS PHIUP Moore 
started for the Mansfield Air 

show .Sunday afternoon, but nev
er did get there Because the 
driver m the third car in front

SEMI-ANNUAL 
REPORT IS DUE

Wc have found a building. V 
know where wc may mo%’e 
We want to work and help ot 
selves as much a.s possible but \ 
do need stronger anns and 
chance to make some money. We | of them suddenly decided to stop 
think the community will help • to up a passenger, following
We know our Dads will. ! cars had to step on the brakes.

A Brownie asked. ’How about and the Moore car crashed into 
ui" ’ Why. of course, aren't you ; the one ahead of them. Mrs.

and I Moore suffered a minor scalp 
wound and a sprained right 

; taken to the Ma

little sisters'* Come
help pusl* 

A displ)lay of the handcraft of! Shi-
the Giri Scouts during the past j field Hospital for obser\’alion and 
week IS now m the Brown 8r Mil-1 released The car fared worse.
ler Hardware window.

Brownies Grateful Toe! ]
The thirteen Brownies from,

________ 1 Plymouth who took advantai

Blank, have been mailed (rom | '

and the damage

itage, 
the 

teful I

W BURKETT who resides 
Trux Street, chalked up I 

leih birthday yesterday

igust I— 
and Saturday — August 2 

3—Mount Vernon

CHURCH MEET CLOSES

Voirk* School of Christian Ser- 
Vico of the Ohio and North-East 
Coalaranoea of the Methodist 
Chufoh ckMod Saturday at Lake- 
tide. In tiwlnn since Simday. 
the aebool m attended by two 
huadrad and fifty Ohio girb un
der the direetion of Mrs. Ken
neth Leorey of Van Wert and 
Mr*. E. K. Barat of Savannah.

-lesday
______ ly 31 and

Word ha* been received of the 1 Fridy 
death of Mr*. Carl A Grimm, i ^ ^ .
wife of a former Shelby Re-1 Monday and '^osd..y - August 
formed minister, which occurred _.

Wednesday and Thursday—Au
gust 7 ar>d 8—Newark 

Friday and Saturday — August 9 
and 20—Coshocton 
Congressman McGregor has 

followed this plan annually with 
splendid results and hopes that a 
greater number will meet with 
him this year to discuss national 
problems. NO APPOINTMENTS 
ARE NECESSARY. Mr. McGreg- 

urget that his constituents con
fer with him on the date most 
convenient to them so that he 
may have their views, which will 
aid him in representing the 17lh 
District in Congress.

iS

inister.
Thursday at 0:25 p. m. in North 
Carolina. No deUils were learned.

Rev, and Mr*. Grimm and son 
Tommy had moved to High Point 
N. C., around two months ago 
from Wisconsin.

Burial was Sunday in Apple- 
ton, Wis.

▼tLLAOE FILER FETlTIOIf
The village council of Monroe

ville haa filed a petition in com-

transfer of $4,000 from the 
ttictpal peever departmeot to the 
water depaftinewt tor water line 
extenttona. repairs and operating

Mono addrMt.

SUES FOR DIVORCE
Hazel Lois Snyder. Shiloh, vs. 

Loren L. Snyder. Shiloh. For di
vorce and custody of ont child, 

grounds of neglect and cruel- 
Married Sept. 6. 1944 In Ash

land.
Vebna K LaBarre. Mansfield, 

vs. Osier R. LcSaire, Mansfield. 
For divoret, aRmony and reetor- 
atkm to maiden name of Velma 
Henry on grounds of neglert aod 
cruelty. Married Oct. 34. 1943 in 
Nepoleon. O.

Mae Reau, 13k Faarl Avenue. 
Shrihy vs. Gilbert Reau, same 
address. For divorce, custody of 
two children, support, and ali
mony. on grounds of ne^lact and 
cruelty. Married July 3. 1333 at 
New Castle. Penn.

Alva a. Dick. 44 West Ttarker 
avenue. Shelby vs. MOdred Dick.

In order to Uucr acquaint 
himself with the | roblcms and 

ions of thf iK*ople tif the 
Distnci Representa

tive J. Harry McGn-i^or will be in 
the Court Rooms of the County 
Court Houses of the District from 
9 a. m. to 0 p.'m. on the following 
dates:
Monday and Tue.Mlay—July 29 I Columbus to all vendors m the 

and 36—Ashland | State for sales tax relunw which r i,, trin« rvwihle i
Wednesday and TIuirs<toy -^u- must be filled before July 31 lo j Roy ] «.-on working in

in filing their reports, examiners 
have arranged the following 
schedule;

Sales Tax office open every 
day from July 24 to 31 in the 
Court House. Mansfield.

Examiner will be at Geo. Arm
strong's office at Shelby on July 
26 from 9 to 12 A. M. At Ply
mouth from 1 to 3 P M. Shelby 

day July 29. Belleville July 
from 9 to 12 A. M. Vendors 

are asked to bring copy of last 
report with them. Abo stamp 
purchases for period from Jan. 1,
1946 to June SO. 1946.

Ashland Court House July 25,
26. and 30. Loudonville July 24.

? Mans-

day yesterday. 
Burkett' is in

For dWoree

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Glen Moore and infant 

son were removed Friday even- 
from the Willerd Hospiui to 
r home west of Plymouth in 

the McQuate ambulance.

PRORE WORKERS PAY UP
£mpk>3res of the Northern Ohio 

retephone Co., operating forty- 
eight exchange*, including Nor

walk. from its BeDevue hesd 
uarters. have been granted ai 
t-oeot hourly wage increase ua 

dcr a new contract, tba company 
«aid nscently. 71»e eonh^tft eov-

past two weeks are also grateful 
the drivers of cars which j

of health and daily 
working in his wonderful 

Carter. Miss Mary Steely. Mrs ! pardon, that is second to none. 
Mabel McFaddcn. Rev Bethel. 1 Ho comes to town daily and en-
Elion Robertson. Mrs Wilbur joy.«i life in general. Congratula-
Shiolds. Mrs Gordon Brown, tions to Mr Burl 
Mrs- C. M. Lofland, Mrs. J. E.
Hodges. Mrs- John Lanius. Mrs.
Ruth Brinson, Mrs. F. B Stewart.

The group took advantage of
the Seltzer Park's facilities and
enjoyed the swimming. Suzanne 
Farrar successfully passed

DIMED IN FALL
Walter Ak*TB toU from a seal- 

foUliig WodBMday afternoon 
whil* working on tho roof be
ing built over tho shipping 
dock at tho Fate-Root-Koalh 
Companr. about 3:15. atrUdag 
hb hood oa th* conaant floor.

llioo and troalmaat 
Ho b a grandaan of Mza. Bm- 

tha Akan wbh Wfmm ho ro-

swimmLng test and the others 
enjoyed the water too. Friday 

guest day and among those 
who attended were Mrs. Mabel 
MePadden. Miss Jessie Cola, Mrs 
Frank Pitzen. Mr*. Roy Carter 
and Mr*. Harold Farrar.

Announcement b made that 
there will be no more Brownie 
meetings until school commenc- 

Date will be released Uter.

LEAVINO PLYMOUTH

Miss Elizabeth Mohr who re
cently resigned as teacher of 
Home Ec in the local schoob will

She wUl spend the

at Pandora. Ohio, another foiwr 
local tea<^r. . htbs Mohr will 

in_tha Bhrftton «:hool.^ 
Mu, FJorenc* Daniur ami Mr,

»Mk«>d with ralaHna in Will 
•hira, Ohio. /

turns to Mr Burkett
C C PUGH of East Hi;

the sick list 
He has the rheumatiz c 

While it hasn't i 
down ,it is giving him 
time.

High Street 
these dtys. 

arthri-

CARL SPONSELLER of Shelby 
Route who sent the Advertiser 
number of interesting letters 

from the South Pacific while 
ing with the famous Ohio 

3?th Divuion, has reaccived an 
interesting letter from a friend 
in New ealand. It b to be pub
lished in the Advertirer at an 
early date. Watch for It.

Super-hi^way 
be Bnbhed. Finishing

PLYMOUTH'S 
will s

touches are 
while w’C haven'
")«t-propell«l" autoa tha way 
Kjm. ol cm go through the Pub
lic Square in the woe amallhoura 
or the night, they murt t>^ to 
the rocket type. And. IWMhcr, 
will you be "rockwl' U you-|e 
caught!
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PmON W. TMMUS, ZtUm tad Mast«w 
1it«nrl»»lti« Bum I Ymi «U0i t Moatb* U4S) 3 MihiHm no 

ZimA «t the Poet Offtoe at Plymouth, Ohio, u eecoed cUai man 
matter under the Am at Coognoo ot Match 3. tm.

Poets About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH U loeoM <m 

State Route it, a mote hi«b- 
WOT tram the Ohio Rteer to 
Lake Srie. and Stete Route 9i; 
to the north taro mitea U. S. 
HIghiray Hi. Pljnnouth Is 
•Trad by two raOioads, the 
AJoon, Canton ii YoungMown 
and the Baltimora It Ohio. The 
community is rich In farm 
lands; a tow ihUea west is 
found the John Stambaugh 
fams, which ralaa onions, car
rots, sweet corn and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
la a big producer of corn and 
livestock. Nearby are tb< 
beautiful gardens of Celery- 
ville, wh^ feeture edery, 
lettuce, radishes amt other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH U proud of its 
name for ito only industrial 
^ant, The Fate • RooL* Heath
Co, manufacturers of locomo
tives. clay working machinery, 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
aaower shaipenen, are found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
ita PuUic Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a' trading area of ten square

VILLAGE OFnCIALS— 
Mayor. Joe Lasefa; Council- 
men: RobL Fogkson, Whitney | civic

Briggs, Jud Mocriaon, Harry 
Traugtr, Park MoaW, L. X. 
Fettm L. S. Brown, Clark; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor: Clay 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. 9. Stew
art, Fira Chief; L. Z. Davie, 
TTaasurr.

BOARD OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS: HaroU Cashman, Pxae- 
ident; B. R. Scott, Vice Prasi- 
dmst; P. W. Thncnaa

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Bershiaer, Pceaident;J. 
E. Hodgea, Clerk; Thurman R. 
Fbrd; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith. Francis Miller. SupL 
P. L Van Brunt

CHURCHES: Pint Method
ist, Rav. E L. Haines; Presby
terian, Rev. H. U Bethel; Pint 
Evangelical Lutheran. Rev.

Paetznick; St Joe- 
eph*s Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge, No. 201. F. A A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
Plj^outh CoRununity CluU 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
representing 400 employees in 
Plymouth and interested in its 

and industrial welfare.

DALE CARNEGIE
CASHING IPAON YOUR LIABIUIIES 

A LMOST anyone can cash In on his assets, but to be able 
to cash in on your liabilities is the s^reme test. U you 

can do that, nothing can defeat you. Tnis column today 
tells the story of a whose misfortune drove her almost 

,1o suicide: yet every night this season she is 
ai^laudi’d by audiences as one of the hits of 
Bradway.■dway.

Her name Is Dolty Bemy. Dotty * 
aasUtisvs moBier prepared her two 
cUMrea early lor a st^e career. In 
fact, when Dotty was throo and her 
brother Didc was two, they wera oa tho 
stago, hlacfcaaed ap, sta«iBg "Swaaoa 
BWar” whUs staadiag oa theirBlvar" wMla staadiag oa taeir aeaas.
That Uadefperformaaco got aeroos tho •
looUights ta a big way as loag as they wore cate 
bAbtego
Bat as they grew older, it wasn't so funny, and they had 

to change their act. So after years of practice, they be> 
came trick roller skaters—two of the best.

sha starved herself; she wept. But her weight steaduy 
mounted until she tipped the scales at more than two hun-

Thea oas might Dick and Dotty were giving thefr 
act in Chicago on n floor that had boon highly_____ ________ o oa n noor uiat iui« wsus; •
Uod. Every tfanjt^t potty loUer^^acroM^ 
.................._ . biot—----------------- ------------ ---
dience almost rolled into the aisleo. When the c^ 
tain went down, a tornado of applause such as M
. . e .«____ ______1___J____ dL..

____ ______ _»« avB ov~
feet high imthe air. She was a riot! 

t roU

vm sMowp -
The MS- 

\ the cwr-

floor, she fob and skidded across tho waxe^stago, 
her feet high teothe air. She was a ‘ '

) almost rolled into the aisleo.
___ rent down, a tornado of applac--------------- --
had never before received swe^ tbo house. Tho 

ger of the theater coaid hardly wait to get back 
.. dressing room, all smiles and congratulatioas. 

ai flash. Dotty Rcmy saw that her two hundred ar._ 
four pounds could be turned into an asset. In a flash, she

or cooio naroiy wau lo gei dwv» 
»om, all smile* aad coBgratulatisn.
’ Remy saw that her - ' - - -) hundred and

lour puuiius tUUIU UC hUAllYTVt uafcV «»»J »<r<rv». aoo mo
realind that her stage career after all wasn't over.

Successful Parenthood
fbetemt tboublesome fears of childhood

grown but wxnc runrin to
piago. a chna into his Khool 
mod rrtn adnlt y**ra, when he 
M otUB th. butt of practical

■at your own UtconcaaM anzi*- 
■Ua*. No matter bow brav* your 
-woeda or actlaaa a chBt can 
wimom tram your vole, ce *z-

fsturaDy, some 
of this was necessary caution, 
but the proof that it was over
done Uta in the fact that to this 
day. I can not go near a piece of 
machinery when it is in mottoe, 

Hmfat around a vacuozn 
cleaner or an electric iron, md 
aiither I nor my sisters cam 
drive a ear. The fear of m»> 
ddnery haa been a realty crip-

noon trora your own cUUhood 
maka you tanrtuL Thia dpaant

sM'h.-s la*
foot of thinga 
wkkb have an 
eiemeot of darn- 
gar. 1 as t e s d, 
akfli concealing 
your own tear, 
point out that you 
don't stond under 
trots in a ttorm; or try to pet 
strange dogi because they may 
bo tey of ehlUrsn Uwy doa*t 
Imew; or pick up spidora to play

ja flmy I
Bnl flk* maat

, rouai tanra 
npto to pn- 

par-
avporianco ot nqr

________Ihi*. A* a (AIM
tnm vMalgly nAoU ot Molb- 
la-a aawiBg mndrina, nwny

STm tniatB M B. In harm 
mnaMnaar Ma '

L
tatH m It wa canw too c 
1 canM M lha naaOa paMh« 
ap Ingan and canU aaa myad

NEW THINGS TO COME ...
Stoves^ Washers, Radios’ RdFrigerators, Sweepers

W« picture here juet a few of the nci|Y models of Radtoe, 
Washing Machines, Refrigerators, Stoves, and Sweepers. You 
are no doubt waiting for one of these, end before many more 
months, you’ll be seeing them on diq>lay by authorized dealers 
.... and they will be available—ready to deilver!

From time to time you will read all about the NEW 
THINGS in THE ADVERTISER, for most dealers KNOW 

that newspaper advertising is the best and most economical 
nwlhod of getting their message to the public. They KNOW, 
too, that The ADVERTISER covers a wide territory wheih 
includes a large rural area—a foremost market of potential 
buyers of home appliances, and farm equipment

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IS THE BEST OF 
ALL ADVERTISING — MORE RESULTSl

wu ssleef to Ms ssntog* to 
the yard tot wted may havs 
Mm a stray paper tele hte 
tsee aM friffcisasi Mai. .

TTw moat freqosnt misteks 
parents roMte fai haadUng such 
Imaginary feers- -that ia, of 
Iking* in wUok Curt it no ela-

child to owarcoHu Cura juat on 
yonr tay-ao that Cuy art barm- 
lata. And navar nuke a Ittsl* 
chad taneb a droaded oblact la
Can aoM tom raanal coromanta 
Cut a WM*t kart him. If you 
wait paflwwly aBB ha hn* mat- 
tamd bit Itar kknaog, tt wfll 
taka Bi piatn at ^ o< tts laJTiidH Mr

LEGAL NOTICE
The Trustee* of Plymouth 

Township, Richland County, O., 
esolution duly passed on the 
day of July. 1946, deter

mined to discontinue as a part of 
, real es

tate hereinafter described, and 
further found in said Resolution 
that the Township does not need 
tat Township purposes the nid 
real estate hereinafter described.

WHEREFORE, the said Town
ship Triistecs did resolve to sell 
the said real estate to the highest 
bidder at public suction in the 
Towuhip Meeting HaU 
16th day of August. 1M6, at • 
p. m. o'clock.

The terms oi 
ment of at least 
suetioo dr bidding price fannied- 
Utely following the sale, and the 
balance of said auction or bid
ding price shall be due and psy-

(99) feet; thence south 0 degree 
27 feet west one hundred six 
(106) feet; thence south 88 degree 

feet west ninety-nine (99) 
feet; thence north 0 degree 27 
feet east one hundred six (106) 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing twenty-four hun-
dreths (J4) acres of land. ____
BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES 

OF PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.
RICHLAND COUNTY, O. 

RAYMOND L. BROOKS, Clerk 
18-25-1-chf

conveyed to the highest bidder or 
btdde^ on the following terms: 
Cash.

The right is reserved to releet 
any and all bids.

J. HAROLD CASHMAN 
P. W. THOMAS

Public Affairs of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, 

by LUTHER BROWN. Clerk 
July n-18-2$-l-g-ehg.

able on.deUvery of the deed by 
Ih* CWk of ..*1 Towmhip. Said 
mal aalata to h. aedd at public 
.uction ia dnrribod a. toUoara;

T^ip. Htchl^Sunty. ^
SSi'l'SssS

LEOAId NOTICE
Notke is hereby given that 

sealed bids wlU be received at 
the office of the Clerk of the 
Bourd of Trustees of Public Af
fairs until twelve o'eloek noon 
August 17, 1946, for the purchase 
of the following daacriM real 
catete:

Situated in the VUlsge of Ply
mouth, County of Riehland and 
Stete of Ohio, and being lots 
nunUiered Three Hundred Five 
006) and Tfatoe Hundred 
006) of the consecutive number
ing of in-lots ia said VUlsge of 
Plymouth, Ohio, end also being 
fifty (90) feet off the East end of 
the center one hundred fifty (190) 
feet of ialot nuinber Three Hun
dred Ten OlO) ‘ of the conseco- 
thre nuraberlag of kite in said 
Vmagft of Plyawuth, Ohio.

Said property to be sold and

RESOLUTXOH MO.
A RESOLUUnON ESTABLISH 

me A NEW WATER RATE 
AND FDONG RULES AND 
REGULATIONS REGARDXNG 
SAME.
BE IT RESOLVED, by 

Board of Iriistees of PubUe Af
fairs of the ViUa^ of Plymouth, 
Ohio.

Section 1. That from and after 
August 1,1946 the following rates 
and rules shall govern the sale of 
water in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

■Seetkm 2. That the minimum 
charge thaU be $3.90 per Quarter 
up to and inrioding 7,000 gaL 
Then the ioUowing rate s^U 
take effect:
For the Next 13,000 Gallon 3Se 

Per Thousand GeBoa 
For the Next 19,000 Galkm 30e 

Per Thoosnd Gatkm 
For the Next 19,000 GaUen Me

Per Thousand Gallon 
For the Next 50.000 Gallon 'OOc 

Per Thousand Gallon 
and all over 100,000 Gallon 19c 

Per Thousand Gallon 
Section 3. That New Ups or 

connections to the existing water 
mains will be charged for at the 
rate of $19.00 per tap or connec
tion.

Section 4. That a cfaargs of 
$1.00 shall be made for all turn 
on's regardless of whstber the 
tenant is an owner of the prop-' 
erty or not, and further the same 
charge shall be made for rr siting 
of the meter for changes of own-

Seeti«o'^^*^rhat all resolu
tions, rules or regulations nm

Seetkm 6. That this resolution 
is hereby declared to be an emer
gency reeotutlon end shall go into 
Immediate ettoet on August 1. 
1M6L
PssMd July I, 1946 
Attest:
L. E BROWN, Clerk 25-1-chg 

J. H. CASHMAN, Pres, 
of Board of Public Affairs

Mr. and Mrs. Eobsrt Lewis 
and dttldfvsi were in Cleveland 
Sunday visUiag Mr. add Mrs. 
Patmne.

the Northern Ohio TMcphooe < 
fice.

Ctmfdbm r^Syaigki 
BrMs* $• ITamn

An oculist is a graduate in 
medicine and surgeri wbo 
haa made a •pacUKr ct the 
cooditton and aaada of the 
eyes. An optometrist, while 
not a graduate in medirtne 
and surgery, has qnalWed 
hlmsett for college antrance 
and spent an average tram 
two to three years studrisg 
the amount of viskm setuaUy 
present and wb«t to preaeribe 
to bring viskm to or near nor- 
mal.

An optielan gets ths 
•eription from oculist and op
tometrist and grinds ' 
glasses according te tbs pro.

r-- v.j»
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Un. Archk amI MIm Ifat-
tie Oerrett aaistinf hoetceMt.

Jack Berboar of Youngctown 
wat a Saturday dinner guest of 
Ills sister, Mrs. Harry Duffy and 
family..

Ifr. and lira. E. Duffy and 
granddaughter. Misses Martha 
and Jane Duffy were Sunday 
dinnar guests of Mr. and Mis. 
Claude WHlujl.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Britten 
and daughter Betty Lou of Wii~ 
lard were Saturday evening sap* 

and evming guests of Mr. 
I Mrs. Lyle Orabacb. Mr. and 

Mrs. Duiwlil Maritley and fsmffy 
of WUhad spent Wednesday eve
ning in dke same home.

Mtoes Margie Wise and Carol 
Diehl ivent the week-end et San- 
duAy with Mr .and Mrs. L. S. 
Wise. Miss Mary Cline spent 
Saturday at Sandusky with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fuller of 
Brunswicks pent Thursday night 
with Mr .and Mrs. Rowland CUne 
and family. ____

Mis. R, a. Lombart of Mans
field spent from Wednesday un
til Friday with Mr .and Mrs. 
Ralph Moore and family.

Miss Delores DeWitt is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Moore and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wilcox and 
of Mansfield spent Sunday even
ing in the Moore home. *

Glenn McKelvey spent Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Co
lumbus with Mr. and Mn. Rob
ert McX^cy.

Mr. and hlrs. Glenn McKelvcy 
and son Ralph spent Saturday at 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney

Hole. ____
Mr. and Mra. Russell Mnier 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller enjoyed a picnic 
supper at the Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mix Robert Miller

spent Friday evaaing at WUlard 
with Mr. and Mix Robert nry.

Mrx Nonnan Under, deughtar 
Jay Muir 

of New London end Mr. and
deaxkor of W^nfaagton. .

The Lire Wire Sunday School 
Class will be entertained Ihuxv 
day evening. Alig. 1st at the 
home of Mrx Robert Driver with 
Mrx Henry Chapman and Mrx 
Robert Cole aasisting boeteaaex

Miaa Ellen Jene Echlebarger of 
Plymouth ^nt the week-end 
with Mias MoUie Dunn.

Mr. and Mrx Floyd McCiil- 
lou^ of Ripley spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mra Leon 
McCuUaeqdi-

Several from here attended the 
dedication of the tfanafleld Mu- 
nidpei Airport Seturday end
Sundigr-

£d Williams of Newark, is 
spendMg several days in the 
hmne of his daughter, Mrx Ches* 
ter Vance and family.

Mr. and Mix Donald Shoup of 
Attica spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrx George Gur
ney.

Uliara Arnold, E. 
W. Oay and Cecil Smith spent 
last Thursday at Sandusky.

Mrx Ed Hay Cook and two 
daughters of Bucyrus and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Smith and ton 
Bob were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and family at a pic
nic supper, last week Wednes-

spei
Mn

Alkm and Vernon 
■nt the week-end with Mr. and 

Cecil Smith and family.
!mon remained for a weeks 
(it. Sunday all were 

(heir mother and grai 
Mrs. Mary Alspach at Ni

Mr .and Mrs. Chester Vance 
entertained thirty-five relatives 
and friends Sunday from Law- 
ton, Mich., Newark, O.. Ml. Ver
non, Hanover. Fredcrichaburg, 
Attica and Willard at a co-oper
ative dinner given in hooor of 
her brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Williams; who 
leave Boon to make their heme 
in Califbmix

ari.Brodie^^"“ 

thi bid{et
**You have to be a trained aeal to belance a budget theae 

daytr* cofnplaina Mra. Brodie.
‘’Everything coeta ao mucfal Take clothing—when you 
jean get it," aayi Mra. Brodie, "and look at the price 
.tagal And food—that’a aiinply akyroekefedi Houaefur- 
niahinga-iTyoa can find a hooae to furttiah-are way upl 

“But not dactticityr Myi M- “ •"Nc, indeedl" 
Hya Mra. Brodie.

IDeetricity
hoi been

codiiot doarn
S . alaadlly 
^ for ycaial

*WacuiciLy," a^ Mra. Brodie. "ia joat about the 
•Miaat tfa^ in niy badget to balancer 

a * *
If yoa have a bodget to balance—and who haan't?— 
jrattl ameeeiata that tba low coat of atoctiklty ia ao 
•acMawt. It took plaoty of nractkal planning and aap*. 
Hanca on thw pan ef tbo toOa in thia company a*o 
—ntalSn. Bradla ha»a bodgeta to batance, too.' * • *
ffiga-t MbtMm. Bawda'a anrd (or tha riaa in living ooata. 
W V. & Tiapanwiiiit of Labor will liimiah. yoa Um 
■■axaa, U you’™ Intaraatad.)

aaw ~wn aaarwi aaaa- woS awwa i ii i iiwa 
aiwiiaii. awaaa.aaaa.w..aaiii a laptwai.t

AnExG.i.R«- 
plies to Artidle 

on Patriotism
The following letter was re

ceived the past week from an 
Ex-G. I. in reply to the article 
printed on Plynmth's patriotism 
the preceding week in the Ad
vertiser.

Plymouth, O. 
July Id. l»4d

am writing this tetter In 
r to the one that appeared in 

last weeks Advertiser. Let me 
inform you that the Fourth 
July is a day throughout 
great country in which wo cele
brate. (not pay tribute) the Dec
laration of Independence. The 
Colonies were transformed into 
states and causes were cited 
which justified the American 
Revolution. Now we Americans 
celebrate an occasion of this sort 
in many ways too munerous to 
tell of at this time. Ihe local 
factory shut down two full work
ing days. People have planned 
on a vacatiim for yearx I have 
planned a vacation of my own for 
five years. Yes and I wasn't 
working on this side of the world 
either. Most of my time being 
^nt on the other side. Why 
you couldn't even get fire crack
ers in this great state of <

Now 
this be]
have been on the ball 
speak, may I ask why was 
this fitting ceremony held 
Decoration Day or Memorial 
Day? That is the day wc pay 
tribute, respect and honor those 
that made the supreme sacrifice. 
Why wasn’t a Community Day 
declared and I am sure it would 
have been well attended.

Now citizens let me IcII you 
something. I marched in the 
Memorial Day parade here in 
Plymouth. There arc none better* 
in the way of a speaker than the 
man that gave the address. I have 
heard him speak since being a 
small boy about this community. 
But did any one get up and thank 
him for his efforts and wonder
ful speech so that >t could be 
heard by all No! Was there a 
P. A- system installed?” No! 
Yet there are two P A. systems 
in the community that I know of.
I even hear the one around the 
Square a lot.

However this was one Memor
ial Day Service that should have 
been fitting and most appropri
ate.

No hard feelings Citizens .
V An X'G. I

Ray. 
of the

of tnavpoitMioa Ba cam* to 
tlM laal dtvot in October. UM, 
M tran^xnutlon officer. Bo bw 
tnado no doCailo for hlo

Mi AAF Specializad Depot. 
Douncea the transfer of First 
Lieutenant R William Arold to 
a teparatioD center at Fort Dix, 
N. J.. where he will receive his 
dlacbarge.

Hoet of Lieutenant Arold's as
signments have been in the field

m
"W

■■ ---

CASTAMBA
EHELBYo OHIO

Frio-Sai. July 26-27
2 OREAT REPEAT 

ACTION HITS

JESSE JAMES
— ALSO —

HENRY FONDA
JACKIE COOPER

RETURN OF 
FRANK JAMES

SUH.-MON. July 28 - 29

DOlfET CJtRTOON 
FOX NEWS

TUBS. • WEDMES. • THUBS.
JOLT M - 81 -Ai^ 1 

9UINA LYim
OAIL RUSSELL 
WILLIAM PBMAREST 

— in —

Oar Heorts Were 
Growing Up

om DAB.T VBOOMM AL. 
«sn EYBBr DAT AT tlUA 
W. M. A. ■■ IH—hllll ^

IliiynORlURlK
njjLUJLLsai iiB
Fridey-Saiurday. July 26-27

‘‘Old ^ramento"
— PLOS —

“JOE PALOOKA, 
CHAMP”

Sundar-Moador. Jotr 2«-2a 
Kathryn GRAYSON 

JUNE AIXYSON

“TWO SISTERS 
FROMBOSTOr
Tues-Wedo-Thur.. Julyl.Au.1

“Her Kind of Man”
— PLUS —

“SHE WROTE 
THE BtXJK”

rccan tu eivitloa IMe.
During bio otajr at Ibc depot 

Ueulesiuit Atom bio vdte and 
intent daughter node their home

TEMPLE TH*™
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Clock.

HoncE — coirmroous amow eveay suiidat Btaidi« «i iiss P. M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY July 26-27 ;

“SHOCK”
Senorita from the West SSSti a^e
SUN.. MON. - TUES.Dragonwyck

July 28-29-30

Gene Tierney Vincent Price
CARTOON NEWS —

THURSDAY July 31-Aug

“Tangiers”
Maria Montez Robert Paige
SELECTED SHORTS —CARTOON - NEWS

PLEASE UAN« ME UP FOR DAILY REFEKE!V€:E THAIWKS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnight Show Every Saturday

THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY
July 25-26-27

JOAN DAVIS
Jack Oakie Mischa Auer

All Good Clean Comedy

She Wrote 

the Book

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30
. Also Sun.-Mon.. July 28-29

SUNDAY SHOW CONT. STABTS AT 2:00 P. M.

JOAN LESUE
SWEET AND LOVELY 

Comedy Treat

CINDERELLA
JONES

ATTEND THE OUTDOOR MOVIES EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING
TNURSOAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

August 1-2-3

Double Feature

JUNIOR PROM
luaeiul Mumieai 

Comedy
HIT NO. 2

BLONDE AUDI

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30
Also Sun.-Mon.. August 4-5

Sunday Show Continuous—Starts at 2 P. M.

HRST TIME TOGETHER

George BREINT
LUCILLE BALL
A Universal Champion

Lover
...y,nj ir^ - • ,

i-'ii
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Doinss In Copfress
SyCONGJtESSiiJff WILLIAM LEMKE

Hm bctnysl o< our M^fank—it

by tlw ialcc&atioiua 
baakijn, muuifMtur«n a&d An* 
i^nfiMko in kny positions* is 
•bout to vote aootiim* gift of four 
bilUtex four huodrod million to 
diitet Britain, sad cancel 
thiity-fottr bUUon sbo already 
owes us. This wiQ enable 
intematiooa! bankers to get their 
bonds paid for with our texpay> 
era' money. It wiU enable the 
bitaniational numtfacturers 
further deplete our natural 
source—to demtde and loot our 
country for foreigners with 
own money.

This when our own people 
denied farm machinery, repairs, 
wearing apparel and food—when 
ftfices are already going skyward 
because one-fourth of America’s 
needed goods are on the ocean
headed for Europe and the Ori
ent 1 am sorry but .a maiority 

inst theirof Congreas, ny against thei 
judgment feel that the 

cannot resist the pressure of the
better

international hone traders.
We hear a great deal about for

eign trade. But let us remember 
that trade is not wealth. Trade 
don not create wealth.
Ganges wealth. If any nation 
gains by foreign trade, it is be
cause it is a better horse trader. 
To make a gift of billions to for
eign countries to buy our goods 
which is not trade. It is just stu
pidity. If continued, it will de
stroy us. It verges on treason. 
Such trade may enrich a itw in- 
tematioiulists. but to the extent 
that it enriches them, it impov
erishes us.

Dean Acheson, one of the An
glophiles in the State Depart
ment, said, ’’We arc willing to bet 
three and three-quarter billion 
dollars that we and the British 
can make the agreement work.”

Whose money is this Anglo-

the State Department, but that of 
the American taxpayer. He says 
further, if it did work, three- 
quarters of the world's trade 
would be conducted- in sterling 
and dollars, compared with 
half of it prior to the war.

Is that what our sons fought 
. and died for all over the world? 

If this is not laying the founda
tion for World War HI, for world 
domination by the Ani 
then I do not 
is time to think before 
snared into World War III by 

liUer

nglophiles.

Pacific on the west, the Canadian 
boundary on the north, and the 
Gulf of Mexico and Mexico 
the south. Why not develop 
own — market the 94 percent? 
Why make a gift to Great Brit 

>ur taxpayers’ money, 
that they can buy bonds and

ain with our

manufactured goods from ou 
temational manufacturers 
bankers?

America is sailing unknown 
eas. Just where we arc going 
K> one knows. There is no crys-

talimd jpt0>hc os^Moa Tor 
first time in our hiitary. wa have 
surrendobd to mob i^y^cology. 
We r^bse Ho Ttfaaa or think for 
ourselves. We let George do our 
thinking. We listen to false prop
aganda and .e<^t it as gospel 
truth.

The result Is the wasting 
hundreds and thousands ot dol
lars in telegrnma'and tetters to 
members of Congress requesting 
them to vote for some bflL Us
ually, the sender has ....
slightest idea of what the bill is, 
except that some commentator 
coUunnist gave it a high sound
ing name or slogan. He is often 
the victim of decepUoou

May 1 suggest that hereafter 
you refuse to become a cog in 
blind machine—a machine which 
if sue 
and y<
a few individuals, scattered thru 
out the nation, whose purpose it 
is to destroy our Government by 
creating confusion. Therefore, 
you should only request your 
member of Congress to support 
or oppose a bill when you are fa
miliar with its contents.

1 appeal especially ti 
younger generation. They 
hope and future of our nation. 
They must again become the real 
builders. I know

la _ 
that

not follow false prophets and 
cept a Hitler, a Mussolini 0 
Stalin. I am confident that they 
will go forward and build a 
greater nation and a better world.

In the meantime, queer things 
are happening at the other end of 
Pennsylvania Avenue. When the 
pj-csident signed the British loan- 
gift—the British Ambassador 
was invited to look on, so was 
also the Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court It would seom that 
the British Ambassador and the 
Chief JusUce were the sponsors 
of this legislation.

I have also suggested before 
that some members of Congr^ 
were wined and dined 
British Embassy, and others, be
friended by Lady Aator. Lady 
Astor especially befriended spme 
of our Hollywood beauties. Per
haps under these conditions, i' 
was proper that the British Am 
bassador should have witnessed 
the President’s signature.

Howc%'cr, I am confident that
: perfo 
t the 1

America. I know that 
short time ago. it was considered 
almost criminal to admit that you 
were an American. If you did, 
the w'ord isolation was hurled at 
you from the house tops. The 
truth is we never were isolation
ists. Our international banker 

ty dol- 
every

I for other 
have met 
in world

SOLDICR
NEWS

XHseharped at Oreat X«ahas 
Walter Lynch, coxswain, has 

been honorabtey diadbarged ftom, 
tl^ navy at Great Lake, HI., and' 
to letumed to his home on 1 
Shelby-Plymouth toad.

SWTM 8ta Yaan la Kavy 
^fter serving six years and one 

day in the Navy, Richard L. 
Budge. AMM 1/c son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Burdge of Plymouth 
Route was honorably dteebarged 
from service at the separatkm 
center. Shoemaker. Calif., on 
July 11. 1946. Richard was sta

id in the Hav^aiian Islands

He holds the 
stars, the Astatic Pacific. 3 stars, 
American Defense, Navy Com- 
niendatioD, 1 star. Good Conduct, 
Conunendatlon Ribbon, nilllp- 
nine Campaign, 1 star, Victory 
Medal and the American Theatre.

WtU Serve Abroad
Pvt Elbert L. Willier of WU- 

land ,who received his basic 
training at Ft McClellan, Ala., 
left July 23 for New Brunswick, 
N. J. to report for duty overseas.

Elbert spent a year in the U. 
S. maritime service and enlisted 
in the regular army April 17th. 
He has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarroce Willier. 
Mrs. Willier ta the former Miss 
Helen Colycr of Plymouth.

Assigund to Fortteth
Bomb Wing la GonBaay

40th BOMB WING, Erlangen. 
Germany, July 25 — Pvt Ivan 
Junior McQuate of Shiloh. Ohio, 
is assigned to Headquarters and 
Headquarters Squadron of 
40th Bomb Wing -

The Wing, commanded by Brig. 
General Emil C. Kiel, is an oc
cupational Air Force headquar
ters. in charge of all heavy bom 
bardment groups in the ET. Il 
is located in Erlangen, a few 
miles from Numberg where the 
War Crimes Trials are being 
ducted.

Pvt McQuate, who has been 
overseas since January 1946,

worlca in ^^Wlng Ordnance Of-! 
flee. Prior ottering the Ar

bi June 1M5. ha was a stu- 
>t at Cass Village High School, 

Shiloh, Ohio.
Mr. and BJra. Ivan L. McQuate 

his parents, live at the above 
•ddreaa

Xa Japoi
Kwajalein (The ManhaU

reside in Shiloh, is serving as 
mail clerk with the 6tb Aircraft 
Repair Unit (Floating). The 6th 
ARU (F) commanded by Lt Col
onel AdcU Baker is vessel
manned by Army personnel that 
have been aiding in specialised 
maintenance of equipment used 
to make Operation Crossroads a 
success.

Cpl Sloan formerly served 
Cebu, Japan and Guam with the 
7T|h Intotry Division prior to 
performing bis present duties 
Kwajalein.

Eallsta la Army
The following men have en 

listed or re-enlisted from WU 
lard Recruiting Station, Sgt 
James Green, Willard Recruiting 
Station, reports:

Guyton. Paul P. O. Box 225, 
Willard, Ohio, enlisted for eigh
teen months; Frederick, Howard 
D., North St. Road, Plymouth, 
Ohio, enlisted for eighteen 
months.

Home on Furlouc^
Sgt. Robert Bachrach of Camp

bell, Ky., Is spending a thirty day 
furlough with his wife and fam
ily on Portaer Street.

In Germany
P. F. C. Donis Starks,

Mr. and Mrs. -George Hackett 
who re-enlisted in the army 
now serving at Fulga, Germsi 
Friends may write to him at 
following address:
P. F. C. Donis Starks, 35087173 
Btry C 34th F. A. Bn.,
A. P. O. 9 % P. M.
New York, N. Y.

isny. 
: the

Eldon Burkett and Dale 
Thompson who have been taking 
their boot training at the Great 
Lakes Naval Station are back in 
Plymouth on a ten day leave, 
visiting relatives and friends.

PERSONALS
Mrs. H. J. Kuhn and grand-

Berberlck were Monday night 
supper guests of Mr. and Mts.
^ Barberick and famUy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodges 

wm builneis visitors in Mans
field TucMtay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myers 
have retunted borne from a visit 
in HleksvUle, Ramler. Defiance, 
and Tiffin. VrbOe In HicksvUle. 
they woe Sunday guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Frederick Lembertus 
end daughter Mtaa Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs- Calvin Smith of 
Fremont and A1 Griffith ol 
mouth were dinner guests 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Lamoreaux and Mrs. Chris
tine Johnston. The dinner 
enjoyed in their bceutiful back 
yard.

Mrs. WIU McLaughlin and 
daughter Mrs. Shoemaker 
Greenwich were Thursday guests 
of Blr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamor
eaux and Mrs. Christine John
ston.

family of Shiloh.
Mrs. Stella Eastman of New 

York City has been been visit
ing the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kipp, of near New

Edward Ramsey and Jud Mor
rison spent last Wodnasday and 
Thursday in Detroit. While 
there they also had a trip thru 
the Chrysler Factory.
TO ATTEND fueumoiT

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle and 
Miss Florence Danner axe attend
ing the Searle Reunion today In 
Elyria.

tp, of 
at the

Mrs. R Root at the Ver 
milion lagoons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marklcy 
and family of Willard are vaca
tioning in southern Ohio this 
week and will visit at the homes 
of Mrs. Markley’s relatives 
Portsmouth and Belpre.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitecn 
were Sunday evening callers ol 
Mrs. Edith Pitzen of near Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lampe 
and daughter Beverly of Cleve
land were guests from Sunda; 
imtil Tuesday in the home 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner.

Mr. and MixT C. Bcrberick. 
daughter Lois, son Robert and 
Mary Kathryn Fox attended the

-i
clwk, hu Kdfiwd.

MfeUTTM ______ S3

araltad for by c Laser,

AAP’S ANN1VEB8ABT .
'White Boas# as ha slgsad a proetamattea 1 
as the S9th anaiversaxy af the army air f<
Praaldent Tramaa; Gan. Carl Spaate, seaMB«wHc ««wvnw« 
AAF; and U. Oea. Ira C. Eahar, depaty mmwsndtng gaa- 
aral, AAF.

iI Fresh Dressed Poultry
I Every Friday and Saturday |
I WE BUY POULTRY AND EGGs|

I Walter Starlingl
*1 Fogleson's Born OffTruxSt. 
*^^*J^^*^*^•^•*l**l**l^*l**^^^^

AT THE BLACK & GOLD
every sea and

land.
We fought three war 

nations. We always 
our full responsibility 
affairs. But we will not sel 
America short. We will not cen 
tinuc to tolerate forei^ ambas
sadors to wine and dine public 
officials. We will not permit 
foreigners of little note to ad
dress Congress. That privilege 
must be reserved for Americans.

IMPROVINC
Letand Cole who was quite ill 

the post week with pneumotua at 
the Norwalk Memorial Hospital 
is gradually ■ improving.

CHOPDTS HEAL LOVE BTORY
Ten letters, just discovered 

Warsaw, reveal that not George 
Sand, the writer, but a polish 
countess, a musician, had the 
greatest influence on the life and 
art of the celebrated composer. 
Read CHOPIN’S REAL LOVE 
STORY, by Ethel Vance, in The

American Weekly with this Sun
day's (July 28) issue of The De
troit Sunday Times.

TEACH IN GAUON
E. L. Bailey has accepted a 

I teaching position in tl^e Gallon, 
Ohio, High School. They wiU 
continue to make Plymouth their 
home. Mrs. Bailey continuing her 
work at the Parsel Air Depot 

Mr. Bailey is former tuperin- 
i tendent of the Plymouth schools.

THE MIDDLES Bv Bob Karp

BEAT THE HEAT
with full flavored fountahr drinks 

SODAS and SUNDAES • • • always cooUng! 

LEMONADE and LIMEADE
We Use the Finest Grown Lemons and Limes for Our Drinks!

ALL POPULAR 
FLAVORS OF
ICE CREAM

We Serve Sandwiches
CHICKEN SALAD 
CHEESEBURGER 

HAMBURGER 
HAM SALAD 
AND MANY 

OTHERS!

For Sammer Enjoymentlj
WHITMJWS AND SCHRAFFT’ CHOCOLAITS

MAGAZINES-WE HAVE All THE NEW 
DOUBIM HOT TOASTED NUTS - All. VARJETIES

SOCIAL This Week-end
Strawberry Shorteake with Soft :: 

lee €)remm r^ht frtm the

Ice (^<dd Wateimdcm&C^aidaloi^



TUe FtTMODTH (OWO) AOVBKBNBU THUBSOAV. m.T U. IM« 5T

OMBCATES OATKairan lUBomoii
CJMsmatM of Um cUm of IMT 

from Plymouth Hish had a Get- 
fD-Oatb«r mMrttac Tueaday at 
tha Mary Fata Park. Tba croup 
aaiioyad a vary nice aupper and 
iMid a good time talk^ over 
evaota and affairs of their clan.

Tboae present included Mr.
<3«o. Siekal aad aoo 

HSnaod daufbtar Barbara 
or Pa.. Mr. and
Mn. Btfi Xrittcer and daughter 
VfergMf of fiandusky. Mrs. Ruby 

: and Mr. Dan Clark, Mr. 
. Bachrach and Mr. and 

. C. A. RobinKm.
Tbare were eleven members 

in the class, with five being able 
to cooM Tuesday evening. In 
1M7 the group hope to bold a 
fortieth class reunion at the 
AJumni Reception.

6EVBMTK BIRTHDAY 
OBBERYED

The seventh birthday of Tom
my Brown was the occasion for

Brown of Fortner Street.
The little folks were royally 

entertained with games and con
tests and served' refreshments at 
tba cloae of the afternoon. Tom
my received some very pretty 
gifts.

Present were Joan Poetema, 
Jean Ann Cornell, Mary Ellen 
Briggs, Roberta Bachrach. Jim
my Root, liay Einsel, Tommy 
Marvin. Bill Bachrach, Steve 
JTitefa. Jack McQuate, Micky 
Hampton, Butchy Caywood. 
Johnny, Connie and Tommy 
Brown.

Mm. W. B. Andeveoo at ( 
bridge. Ohio.

Mrs. Chat. Downay of Akron

in St. PelarsbuiB. ]
Mrs. Wm. Vett^ing of Cleve 

land and Mim Helan Pond oi 
Youngstown were antartained or 
Tuesday and Wadnasday in the 
home of Mr jukI Mn. Ira Rosa 
and won and Mrs. Daisy Rey-

Ehrel of 8h«fty Route were vis
itors ai Indian Lake &inday.

ORAMOC TO HOLD PICRIC
The Willard Grange will hold 

their annual picnic. Thursday, 
August 1st at the Mary Fate 
Park. Invitations have. been 
sent to the Plymouth, Greenwich 
and North Fairfield Granges to 
enjoy the picnic with them.

Personals
Mrs. Jttd Morrison and daugh

ter Heather returned home Sun
day from a week’s vacation at 
Traverse City, Mich, with rcla- 
liven

Mrs. Walter hatch and sister. 
Mrs. Chat. Downey of Akron, 
spent the day Thursday with 
their brother and wife Mr. and

HNG CO. OPENS 
TIF^STORE

The Bing Company, will open 
a new store August 1 in Tiffin. 
*n»t company that for several 
yeaia had operated a furniture 
store in Cleveland first, expanded 
into the retail field in other cit
ies with the Shelby Bing store. 
This last winter a second store 
was opened in Mansfield and the 
TMln store will be the third. 
£Buis S. Bing is president of the 
organization.

AREAymi
During the hot weather this 

, week-end you’ll have an o^tor- 
tuni^ of alloying sennething dif
ferent at the Black dc Cold. This 
well-known “summer spot" is 
featuring “Strawberry Shortcake 
with soft ice cream,” a delicacy 
that has ail the flavor one could 
wlah for. It’s different, to b^ 
sure, from the regular summer 
menu at the popular place.

Seldom does one risk buying 
boxed chocolates during the hot 
weather, but at the Black & Gold 
you can buy your favorite candy 
and be certain of freshness, for 
all boxed candies are kept in a 
refrigerator, which keeps choco
late at the right temperatun

And while we are calling your 
attention to these delicacies, you 
might also be interested In know
ing that the Black de Gold alao 
aarves ice cold watermelons and 
cantaloupe.

GUARD WILL TRAIN
Company "G’\ Norwalk of the 

Ohio State Guard is scheduled to 
enter the annual summer camp 
Augmt 10 at Camp Perry during 
which training will be centered 
largely on rifle and machine gun 
practice on the range.

ROW HAVE ElXCTRICmr 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross who rc 
do on the Bucyrus Road rccent- 

had electricity connected up 
their home.

KREE INJURED IN FALL
Georganne Pitzen had the mis

fortune to have her knee cut In 
a fall at Scout Day Camp 
Shelby last week. Dr. Kings- 
boro of Shelby donated his ser
vices for care for all injuries and 
“stitched” the cut up. so that this 
Brownie has a little “embroid
ery” work to remember 
Cmp by. besides some very nice 
handicraft samples.

Miss t,aura Babcock and Miss 
Patricia Deveny were Sunda; 
visitors at the home of Robci 
Stover in Willard.

NEW RECORDS ARRIVING
EVERY WEEK — OVER 5JH» RECORDS TO CHOOSE FROMI 

STOP IN AT
FETTERS RADIO (ELECTRIC

ARRIVED
this week
----------- ^AT------------

Brown & Millers
LARGE BREAD BOXES 
SMALL BREAD BOXES 
CANISTER! SETS, Set of 4

$2.95
$1.00
$1D0

General Electric Radio
7 TUBE PUSH /f fT Qgk
BUTTON TUNNING ^

Electric Radio Player
AUTOMATIC glA
RECORD GHANGEIV^.

Battery Radio
OC»iPLETE yMim Mm
WITH BATDBRIBS •

STBBt OaS-PlSCS CASTING RC»>S 
CWPSBT HANDLE, SI2JOO

BRO^iiN , TifiWiW 
MILLER,

WILLARD
AIRmNEWS
Robert Meiscr. Plymouth sue 

cesafully passed his flight test for 
a private license recently. He is 
the first Veteran to compleb 
flight training under the (
BUI of Rights at the Airport. Mr. 
Meiser started his flight training

McQuate. Plymouth,
April 20th.

Earl Mc< 
cessfully passed his flight test 
a private license last week. Mr. 
McQuate took his first passenger. 
Jerry Caywood with him Sunday 
morning on a breakfast tour to 
Park’s and Sandusky.

The following students made 
their first solo flights recently at 
the Port: Harold Slessman, Paul 
Wilkinson. Robert Baxter.

The following pilots flew 
Mansfield Sunday morning to 
witness the Grand Opening of 
the Airport: Walter Albright and 
Otto Bauerle flew the Stcarman, 
Coy Hillis and Frank Crall flew 
the Skyranger. Many of the 
other pilots drove over for the 
activities. It was estimated over 
70,000 w«re in attendance.

John Grove drove to Don Scott 
Airport, Columbus Saturday to 
attend the Ohio Flying Farmers 
Association. Tho inclement 
weather kept him from 
down. He was the oldest 
in attendance and had he been 
able to fly in would have 
ccived a prize for same.

BISSELt*8'tARPET SWEEP
ERS AT McQUATE'S S5.89.

Th* great racing gamble. Dan 
Parker tells about “Naadlawork 
On The Turf” in anolbar story in 
this fascinating series of hap
penings at race tracks. Read it 
in Tho American Weekly, 
magasine distributed with 
week's CHICAGO SUNDAY 
HERALD-AMERICAN.

...MariM __
newly dlseovered 
Abh1«," hu bMn «kMrd 
Ike ■■Ifeliea Adele” at Ike 
MIul nlertraot tetti,, hei 

nm^ U tkere e> ter 
a Is earrytag a 

speatal earga M eigan for the 
U. 8. delagattM at tha UNO

Miami w 
tngskigi 
New Tad

3>Ora6 m HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Carl Bohn EiUta: WUi admit
ted to probate and record. Hazel 
Bohn appointed Executrix.

Anna C. Landefeld Estate: 
EmU A. Landefeld appointed Ad
ministrator. Bond of IM00.O0 
filed. R. C. Brown. J. E Wise 
and John A. Wallace appointed 
appraisers.

>yd R. Brown Estate: Final 
accounting fOed.

Carl A. Lais Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $40,865.80.

CUude S. TutUe Estete: Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
Bond of $6500.00 ordered and 
filed. K. R. Derby appointed 
Executor. A. C. Romcr, Jesse 
Roberts and Emery MiUcr ap
pointed appraisers.

William G. GuUung Estate: In
ventory filed. \)(alue $4217.39. 

ohn T. Kelley Sr.. Estate:Kelley<
_____________ j
ley appointed Executor. Bond of 
$12,000.00 filed. Harley Wood, 
Pete Clemens and Charlie Post 

>pointed appraisers.
Mildred E. Weaver Estate: In-

Louisc Drummer
C. Moll appointed Administrator. 
Bond of $8,000.00 filed. Gus Ro- 
mer. Ed Cook end C. A. HarUay 
appointed appraisers.

Mary Gassman Estate: 
ventory filed. Value $2977.61.

Adcla M. Mehl Estate; Sched
ule of claims filed and approved.

Mary Jane Grlffia Estate: In
ventory' filed. Value $2725.00.

Frank B. Seymour Estate: Fin
al accounting filed.

Augustus Saladin Estate; Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
Don J. Young apjxnnted Execu
tor. Bond of $52,000,00 filed. A.
D. Sanders, L. D. Strutton and 
C. Fred Moll appointed apprais-

BROMR DIES
O. L. Snyder, 73. passed away 

Wednesday morning at six o’
clock at his home in Willard, fol
lowing a lingering illness.

Survivors include hi.s wife 
Belle, one son Clarence of Wil
lard. three daughters. Mrs. E<>- 
ith Bowers, of near Willard; Mrs. 
Earnest Moore and Mrs. Roy Fred 
eriek of Willard; two sisters. Mrs. 
Amanda Moore of Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Urilla Moaer of Willard.

Funaml services wiU be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock and 
burial will be made in the New 
Haven cemetery.

scoirrsToeo
ON CAMP MON.
Members of Trw^ One will 

meet gt the Hut Monday Xore- 
i at 9:30 a. m.. with all equip

ment for Summer Camp* Patrol 
leaders will make their inspec
tions and the group -will leave for 
Camp Conger at 10:30 o. m. 
Scouts will be in camp for one 
week and will return ^ome Sat
urday evening.

npton
tdcrfooi

Parents night will be held on 
Thursday evening and at that 
time Danny Eby and Larry 

will be sworn in as 
Scouts and First 
rs wiU be initiated. 

Parents and friends arc cordially 
invited to attend but every one 
is asked to refrain from bringing 
the customary nicknacks as this 
leads to a bad day for all, the 
morning after. The Scouts are 

fed while in camp.well !

Brown. Neighborhood 
Scout Commissioner and local 
Committee Chairman will be in 
charge of the Camp, assisted by 
other local Scouters. A big time 
Is in store for all with m 
wide range games, ovem: 
hikes, compass hlkej, contests 
and swimming. This years pro- 
groim will be conducted under 

system to Troop One,
LcPatrol Leaders doin 

planning, under 
ion.

e. wit 
t of th

HIRONMAS 
FINE REPORT

Huron County TreNRirer, H. 
B. Collier, reports a moat satis
factory collection on the last half 
of 1945 as recently doted. Set
tlement is now in (ffocess and 
distribution will soon be made 
by the auditor.

The collection Js reported as 
foUows; Real EsUte—$334,236.50. 
Special Assessments $4,019.87. 
These figures combined with the 
collection for the first half 
makes a total for'the year as fol- 

—Real Estete, $802,075.28.

that the total outstanding delin
quencies on Real Estete amount 

$38,882.82 as compared to 
$119,987.65 in 1941 and a total 
delinquency of $4,016.39 in 
Special Assessments as com
pared to $69,733.90 in 1941.

Continual work on this matter 
together with foreclosures and 
forfeited land tales has done 
much to bring about this 
proved condition. The reduction 
of unpaid taxes has been of much 
benefit, not only to the county 
but also to the various subdivis
ions, namely the towns and 
townships.

nptoyad at iBe PmSbI . 
Depot te Sbdby faM zwlBBad IHT 
position. plans sure indafln- 
lie.

NEW PACULTT MEMBER!
James C. Wilson .has accepted 

the podtJon of fuU-tfase agricul
tural teacher for the Willard 
High School. Formerly of Sun- 
bury, Wilson received his BS 
degree from Ohio State Univer- 

f, and served two yei 
Navy in the Pacific.

Parents are asked to cooper- 
e by having the medical exams 

ipic. leted 
ble and turned 
ter Don EinscL

quickly 
I in to

Card of Thanks
wish to express our thanks 

ciation to the ncJgl 
t Stro

for their floral tribute and many 
kindnc-sse.s. Rev. J. J. Adams for 
his consolin

- : nal Older OI vruuuu unu I
bcoutmas- McQuate Funeral Home and | 

I all others who aided us in any j

-MiM Fforeoce OaaiMr vtm

AT HOR8E SHOW
Blr. and Mrs. Donald WiUeU 

attended the Horae Show and Ro
deo at the Ashland County Fair- 
grtninds, sponsored by th* Ash
land Gold Star Rangers, loc., on 
Sunday.

LEAVING FOR CAUPOBNIA
Bdr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 

who have been making U>eir 
home with Miss Florence Danner 

June ISth, expect to leave 
Saturday for Los Angeles, Calif, 
to make their home.

Formerly of South Bend. Li- 
diana, Mr. Williams has been en - 
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Company.

GRANG PICNIC SUNDAY
Members of the Hazel Grove 

and Plymouth Granges will h< *' 
a noon day picnic Sunday at 
Blary Fate Park. Come early w 
well-filled baskets and enjoy 
day. ________________

WORKING IN SHELBY
George Shaffer has taken a job 

at the Shelby Seamless Tube Co. 
and is working on the night shoft

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank Dr. Faust, all 

the nurses and aides, for their 
splendid care while in the Mu- 
nicii
bora and 
and flowers.

MRS. CHAS. VANASDALE 
25-pd

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of th« Tax Budget 
as tentatively adopted for the 
Village of Plymouth in Richland- 
Huron Couhty’s Ohio, are on file 
in the office of the Clerk of said 
Village. These are for public 
inspection; and a Public Hearing 
on said Budget will be held at 
the Clerk’s Office in said Vil
lage on Monday the 5th day of 
Augi

Lom Softball Gam* to Shelby 
Troop Thrt*

Plymouth Troop One lost Its 
first softball game to Shelby 
Troop Throe by a score of 14-10. 
The local lads were in the lead 
8-1 in the second but a thorough 
collapse of the infield and out
field turned the tables and Shel
by’s heavy hitters brought the 
score up even at 10 all. In the 
sixth Shelby scored four runs to

way during our recent bereave-1 
ment, ’>

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hackett , ed the funeral of Blr. George 
Mr. and Mrs. Vane Hackett; Hackelt last Thursday afternoon.

and family Karon remained with her grand-
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hackett parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scra- 

and family | field who accompanied her home
Mrs. George Hackett | for over the week-end.Mr. and

itcmph

Troop CommiriM and Scouters 
To M**t

Members of the local Troop 
Committee and Scouters will 
meet in the Hut Thursday even
ing at 8 p. m. for the regular 
monthly meeting. Fathers arc 
especially Invited to attend this

ings and ask all that can 
bly make it. come out an 
us a hand. The Heatilator. for

make it. 
a hand.

the fireplace, has arrived and 
construction of same will start 
at an early date.

n possi 
nd giv

DIVORCE GRANTED
Judge A. E. Culbertson of Ash

land presided over the trial of 
the divorce action of Carl A. My
ers vs. Vera Stein Myers, North 
Fairfield. The Judge directed a 
decree for tho defendant Mrs. 
Myers, on her cross petition.

PART r
by Dalton F. McDougal

In tho book of 2 Cor. 12:2 
,,,, read these words, "I knew a i
V."“se oJ Plymouth j„ Christ above fourteen

ago. (whether in the body. I 
not tell; or whether out of 
body. I cannot tell God know- 
oth) such as one caught up to

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, D. C. (NWNS) 

—It looks like the federal budget 
be

mated that 
b«f enough 
penses during 
siDce then new appropriations 
and higher costs have knocked 
this figure into a cocked bat By 
the first of July, when the gov
ernment’s year began, it was 
plain that expenditures would 
run to at least 41 billion dollars.

When the President sent his 
budget message to congre: 
assumed, on the basis of fl;figures
from his experts, that revenues 

1 come to 1would about $31,500,

ftzianced 
transferring 
treasury’s hi

000,000. The difference between 
this and $35,600,000,000, amount- 

4.300.000.000. was to be 
wkkeeping shift, 
ough from the 

huge cash balance to 
cover the anticipated deficit.

Quite anexpeetedly, how
ever, government Income has 
ran way ahead of hopes. It 
DOW appears that federal reve- 
naes from all sources will total 
between 41 and 42 bUlteu dol-

yc.irs

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Elmer E. Rym.in, 24. Willard, 
borer, and Jean .M. Myers, Wil

lard at home, the Rev. G. C. Hef- li;;;\hll?d“heaven.’
j Since there is a third heaven 

first and
felfinger to officiate.

PURCHASE PROPERTY
dr. and Mrs. Emery Fidler 

Olivesburg have purchased 1 
property on Mills Avenue belong
ing to Cletus Baker and son and 

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. McGinty and family.

. DAUGHTER NAMED
The new daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Chas. Archer has been 
named Elizabeth Ann. 'The fW' 
Uy resides on Sandusky Stroll

WniARDMAN 

HOUISOFHCE
William R. Howard of Willard 

has been named sUte senior vice 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars as 4.838 delegates, 
breaking precedent, elected all 
officers by acclamation in the 
rlqaing hioun of a five day state 
VFW convention in Cleveland.

Rennan E. Weber was elected 
state commander of Ihe organiu- 
tten vlikh hleo bmutd four 
World War H veteraae and three 
World Whr 1 vetezm to seven 
top elective offices.

Mn. SeacM ShMbr and 
Judr Ci«M at 
Wtdnaa^ noralaft alki* , 
Ite. OMatr'i Ms. Hw-
n-WiWfau,

i fly! 
ouds;

there must be
ond. The first heaven is the 
iai heaven, where the birds 
(Rev. 19:17). where I 
form, and from which the rain 
and snow come down. It consists 
of the belt of air. or atmosphe: 
that surrounds the earth, whi 
God prepared on the second day 
of creation, Gen. J :6-8.

This atmospheric heaven is the 
heaven that Peter declares will 
pass away (Rev. 21:1) when God 
reconstructs this present earth 
into a new earth. He will make 
a new. pure atmosphere or new 
first heaven to surround this new 
earth.

The second heaven is the stel
lar heaven, where the sun, moon, 
and stars move in their orbits (Ps. 
19:1-8.) The third heaven is 
Paradise (2 Cor. 2-4), where the 
throne of God is. and where the 
new Jerusalem, described In Rev
elation 21. is now located.

Part n will tell of the new Je
rusalem.

MOVtMb TO WEST SALEM 
Mrs. ICehrin Waltz and three 

daughters retomed to their home 
in FriendaviUe, Friday, after sev
eral days visit with the former’s 

ten Mrs. Lauiae Miller. Mr. 
.._Jz haa aecegied tba aufiurip- 
taodwiy ci tbe wBotli M Cca- 
WMs and ia aeviag kkfomtty to 
WaatSalML

! the ledger weren’t Inereaa-

anrphis. This sound 
condition so achieved soon 
after the enormous fiscal dis
turbance of the war would he 
an impressive piece of evl- 
dence in (be coming presi
dential campaign.
Higher costs than anticipated 

in the army and navy depart
ments are blamed for the neces
sity for boosting the budget, 
upward revision of 10 to 15 per 
cent in the $35,800,000,000 early 
estimate Is now likely, accord
ing to John Steelman, director 
of the office of mobilization and 
reconversion. Mr. Steelman’s 
statement was the fist official in
dication that a good deal more 
money would have to be pro
vided t

Ury
ferred expenses were cited by 

asoM for the 
6 aavy hM- 

etary estimates. Be did net 
mention the prepoeed pay
ment e« terminal leave pay 
fee cnilstod men. TUs ttem

least pocsihle 
addition to the eurreni year’s 
costs. That is, presunalng, as 
experts, do, that terminal leave 
pay wlU cost the government 
abeut three hOkm dollara, 
then half a hfflioa dollan 
wouU he paid in OkA Ms 
year, and the remaining two 
and a haU htmoa doOars wunld 
be settled wKh five-year malnr- 
Ity bonds.
With good luck then tbe gov

ernment should come out about 
even in revenues and expradi- 
tures during this fiscal year, 
striking a balance at about 41 
billion dollars in both income 
and outgo. Sharply higher prices 
could wreck this hope; so could 
suddenly declining revenues, 

as it looks now, a balan^l 
long merely a mar.-

But
bud;Iget. I 

. is I distinct pos^illty.

Holders of war bonds are not 
cashing them in huge vohxme, 
os was predicted ab^ a year 
ago. Over 71 per cent of bonds 
are still held by the original 
owners. For the first six months 
of this year sales of all types 
of war bonds exceeded redemp
tions by half a billion dollars.

Although many people have 
felt the pinch in the last year, 
from work shutdowns resulting

apparently they did not all 
to cashing their bonds as a way 

It of financial stringencies. Jt

from reconversion and strikes,
• the *• * 

the
iciol s

would seem that war bonds are 
being retained as long term in- \ 
vestments, whenever it is at all ’ 
possible to do so.

npU
billion dollars’ worth still out
standing. ('These figures are all 

rity

war bonds amount to 42 billion, 
dollars. Of this, twelve billkml 
dollars’ worth has been turned ‘ 
in for redemption, leaving 30 

dollars' 
g. ('Th

maturity values.) >
Contrary to expectations, ft' 

was not these workers who were 
hardest hit by earnings losses 
through strikes and other sh-- 
downs who cashed in the larr 
percentage of hoods. In Dc: 
and Pittsburgh areas, wh. 
were the centers of strikes last
ing nearly a hundred days each, 
redemptions actually were lower 
during the period of etringency 
than during the war boom. A]^ 
parently these people drew oo 
bank accounts.

BAND CONCERT
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Society-Club News
CdttinVK UTRSAT

A ItoftQy Sunday' «i the 
IkpBia.Of Mr. «nd Un. Rom Kuhn 
oC IftwffVrlrt marMd the tw«n« 
tf-tim birthday of Bob Rota, ton 
«t Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Roai of 
Wait Broadway.

Mcmbara enioyinf the affair 
i Mr. and Mn. Fred Roas, Mr.

Gaocva Checcnan and daughter 
Marilyn and Mr, and Mn. Hal- 
don Boot and daughter.

TO WED m Aoomr
Plana are beinr completed for 

aat Augurt weeing by Martha 
QUL daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ben^ Gill of WUlard to Rich
ard Jacoba, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Vcmard Jacobs, also of Willard.

Park Moaier who expect to leave 
some time in August for Florida 
to mah* their home a covered 
dish supper wai 
of Mr. and Mrs.
MofifUy evening in their honor. 

Guests who mjoyed the affair 
ere Mr and Mrs. John Lenius, 

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Robinaon, Mr.

VISITORS nf HOME OP 
MRS. BBLLE BACRRACH

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Beuaa and 
small dau^ter of Oakland, Cat. 
Mrs. B. Wolpaw and Mrs. Ida 
Korahauaer of Cleveland spent 
Friday in the home of Idrs. Belle 
Badurech. Mrs. Komhauacr re
mained over the week-end and 
Mr. liBO Hughes of Yellow 
Springs arrived Saturday 
spend a couple of days.

DarUng 
I as hos-

and Mrs. Joe Hodges, Mrs. Mar
tha Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Park 
Mosier and Mr. and Mis. Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Park

VACATlOmNO nf 
CAHAOA

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burrer of
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Eldrow 
Burrer of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Burrer of Shelby and

HARVEY ROBimOM TAKES 
WILLARD OXRL FOR BRIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Rob
inson announce the marriage of 
their son. Harvey to Miss Martha 
Striker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Striker of Willard.

The ceremony took place at 
Greenup. Kentuclqr, on Saturday, 
July 20th at 11:30 with the Rev. 
Muncy, pastor of the Methodist 
Church officiating.

Attending the young couple 
were Mias Elvina Robinson, sis
ter of the groom and Mr. Ivan 
Hopkins of Shelby.

Returning h(»ne a wedding 
supper was served at seven-thir
ty at the home of the bride’s par< 
ents in Willard with the follow
ing guests present: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Myers of WiUard, Mrs. 
Clara Recdtr of New Haven, Miss 
Elvina Robinson of Plymouth 
and the newlyweds. Mr, and Mrs. 
Harvey E. Robinson.

ALBPB WILLCT CLASS 
HOU> MEnWO

The Alice Willet class meet
ing was held Tuesday evening at 
the h&e of Mrs. Chester tof- 
land, with Mrs. C. 
and Mrs. Frank Brinson

Eighteen members were

**DevoUons srere had by Mrs. 
Agnes McFsdden, foUowed by 
the regular business meeting. It 
was reported that the class had 
sent seven boxM of clothing to 

itherlands. $10 was also 
given to Lutheran World action.

Contests were the diversion of 
the evening with Mrs. Trauger. 
Mrs. Paetznick, Mn. Clyde Lasch 
and Mis. McGinty wlnnixig the 
prises. A complete surprise to 
Mrs. Bertha Webber was a birth
day cake by the hostesses, which 
In turn she shared with Mrs. 
Paetznick and Mrs. Brinson.

Next meeting will be the third 
Tuesday in August with Mrs. 
WUlvd Wirtb. Mrs. Robert 
Schreck and Mrs. Orva Dawson, 
hostesses.

Mr .and Mn. Paul Burrer 
Shelby, all relatives of Mr. Fran
cis Burrer arc spending a week’s 
vacation on Pelee Island, Ontario 
Canada.

SUPPER HONORS 
LOCAL COUPLE

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs.

FLOWERS
TELL THE 

STORY

)tkA
mo moUoT wbot tbo oecuian 
m*T fc*. ilswM, coBnr thi 
tloltf m—«,» Ib ptepol

Sailh-, FIswm pow lb< 
bMBtr ud qualllT you.wiih.

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WILLARD, OHIO

PIRSJNALS
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burkett 

were Sunday callen in Shelby of 
the latter's sister. Mrs. Dale 
Southard and husband.

Mrs. Byron Griest and daugh
ter of South Charleston, 

returned home Sunday after a 
week’s vaeatlon with her father. 
Harry Chronister and famOy. She 
acoompanled her husband who 
had motored op for over 
week-end.

ployed at the Shelby Air Depot 
is enjoying a two weeks' vaca
tion. Last week Mn. Smith and 
father Jacob Holtz motored to 
Michigan on several days trip. 
;oing as far as the Northern Pen-

ON VACATION 
Mrs. Edna Rhine and Mist Ar- 

line Ford, both employed in the 
office of the Fate-Root-Heath 
Company, are enjoying a two 

.jks’ vacation at Lake Lucerne 
N. y.. New York City and Al
toona, Pa.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY PICNIC

There will be « picnic of the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
families, Friday evening at 6:30 
at the Mary Fate Park.

going a: 
insula.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bamd and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paramorc left 
Monday morning for a vacation. 
They expect to tour Michigan 
and Important places in Canada. 
Niagara Falls and return by way

AT REUNION
Approximately thirty members 

of the Henry family gathered on 
,t Uie home of Mr. andSunda;

Mrs. Jack Zeilers In Shelby 
•s. J

famil;
ay ai 
Jack

their annual reunion. Mrs.
Henry was chosen present and 
Mrs. Jane Zeiters. secretary and 
treasurer. A bounteous picnic 
dinner was enjoyed.

Attending fnnn here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Miller and 
daughter Sandra Trauger and 
Mrs. Edith Henry.

VISIT nr MONROEVILLE 
Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 

called on Mrs. Agnes Garvey of 
Monroeville last Thursday. Mrs. 
Garvey was a former resident of 
Plymouth.

D. OF U. V. TO 
PICNIC TODAY

Members of the Daughters of 
Union Veterans, Shelby Tent, 

, will hold their annual picnic to
day at the Mary Fate Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fitzpatrick 
f Lakewood were Monday 
!uesls at the home of Mr. and 
4rs. L. E. Major and Miss Ethel

or.
rs. Helen Ross sp<

Shelby with friend

Mr. tod Mn. a C. Ibuttia left 
suad«7. Mr. uut Mhk Martin 
accooipanied ber aa far u A1- 
lianc vhar, ibe will vlalt before 
retumlnc to ber hone in Indiana 
Countr, Pa.

Mr. and Mn. S. C. Bnwn and 
Mr. and Mra. P. W. Thomaa were 
vlallon at Lakealde Thursday 
evenlnf.

Mr. and Mra Norria Terry of 
Shelby were viatton in Plymoulta 
Friday evaoinf.
. .Phyllis Ttyim It able to be out 
asaln following an attack of the 
mumps.

Mra t Trauger and grand
•n BiUy Trauger of Plymouth 

and Mra Jack Weller of Cuyaho
ga Falla, Ohio, returned home i 
Monday evening from a weatem 
trip to the eoaat

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson 
of New London were entertained 
in the home of Mr. and Mra C. A. 
Robinson.

Richard Myers

Barbara asul Mra Carter of 
by were guests Ssturdsy of Mra 
B. a Ford. ____

Miss Bsndia TVsuger U visit
ing this week in the home of Mr. 
end Mra Jsek Zeiters sad sons 
h) Shelfay.

David Zsltsra of Shelfay is vis
iting this waek in the hoais of 

s grandmothsr, Mia XdHh Ban- 
' toBiUye

LL CoL and Mrs. R. a Dunlap 
of Columbus were Sunday callcra 
at the home of Mn. Edith Henry 
and family.

Toledo an gmH0 thte week 
of Mr. • 

ence Crtmer and tenUy.
Um home • and Mr*. Clar-

Mr .and Mr*. Wayne Coon of 
maatown, N. Y., were week

end gueete at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hamman. Mr. 
Coon was recently discharged 
from the Marines.

Mrs Baron Momaon of Nel- 
soavlUe spent from Thursday Msb 
until Sunday with her son Jud weel

uM his moaisr to Fat.

Hr. and Mra Richard Johnston 
and ion Dickie and Mra Ray
mond Hatch and son David and 

[abel Hatch are spending the 
k along the Lake.__________

New Higher Pay
for tho Army!

Members of the Sewing Club, 
husbands and families will enjoy

include Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewis and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McQuate and family. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
and Mr. Arthur Pocock were 
Monday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paris Lockhart and 
family of Crestline.

MTX mcwu*« «nu lusiiuj, «*». B4i*»cs Kayrol McGinty and 
and Mrs. L. E. Brown and fam- Betty Chronister returned home

Mias Jeanene Daugherty of 
Willard was a guest of Miss Nora 
Slocum from Wednesday until 
SuiMiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knaus and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cashmsn and son were Sunday 
calten of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hoffman in Mansfield and at
tended the Mansfield Airport 
Dedication.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier ex
pect to leave this morning. Thurs
day. for several days visit with 
Cleveland relatives and friends.

____ Mr. and Mr*. Ray Bright and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob HolU and family and Mrs. Gertie Bright at- 

tday tended the Dedication of the 
Mansfield Air Port Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whatman 
and son of Mansfield were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Burkett.

nicnani myera oi Roseland, 
Mansfield, spent the first of the 
week in Plymouth with his sister, 
Mrs. Robert Bachrach and fam- 
Uy.

ily, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Web
ber and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry 
returned home Sunday from a 
Vacation at the lake.

Loaf Lake, 
they spent 

T. and Mrs.

Monday from Sugai 
Chelsea. Mich., whci 
the past week with Mr,
Robert Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carfe- were 
visitors at the Mansfeld Munici
pal Aiiport Friday evening.

. and Mrs.
lUUi. '
——_ _ Iderson.

Mr. and Mi?. Leo Barnes and 
family were business callers 
Bueyruf on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs o! F. Ward of Ft. 
Myers Beach, Florida, who 
spending the summer, in Ohio 
spent the past week vacation! 
in Michigan. They were cnl 
tained over Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and ^ Wm. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hyla 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs. 
Elmer Tinkey motored to Bluff- 
ton Sunday where they were the 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. Elbert An-

get on the MAGIC CARPET

of DRY CLEANING
Send Your Summer Clothes To

Fogleson’s
PIioimKNI

Ur. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
fr. and Mrs. 

children were 
dusky Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John West and 
Mi» Maggie Wise of Steuben 
were callers in Plymouth Mon
day. ____

Mrs. Albert Felchtner and her 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roth- 
enbaefer of Akron visited WU
lard friends Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker and 
daui^ter Carol of Cleveland 

guests Friday of Mrs. B. S.
Ford.

Urg. May Rice and s<m of 
Springfield were week-end visit-

s among Plymouth friends.
Mrs. Chartes Glancy and 1 

and Mrs. G. A. Rothenhaefer of 
Akron were week-end guests of 
the latter's daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Feichtner and husband,

Mr. and klrs. Robert Mclntire 
and daughters were visitors in 
Columbus Tliursday.

Mrs. Anna Stadtmiller who has 
been visiting in Plymouth 
past five

Stanley Fey left Wednesday 
for his home in St. Louis, Ma, 
after spending the jiuutt week in 
the home of Mr.

iger i 
vith 1ing in Gre«iwich 

efore returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. J'. C. Cramer of
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SHILOH NEWS
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DOUBLE HNGCMIlMMYliNITES 
ISSAUd LUCILLE GEDNEir TO 
MR. JOHNS. ROHNSONWASBLAND

The of the Presbyterian
Chtirch, in Ashland was the 
aetna for the weddtaf of Mlai 
Alice I.nciUe Gedney. 631 West 
Walnut Street, that city and Mr. 
John Sherwood Robinson of Chl- 
ca0o, IIL Dr. H. E. Andrews 
read the double ring ceremony 
at 3:15 p. m. Saturday before the 
fireplace which was decorated 
with palms and seven-branch 
candelabra.

Iileen Norris pla:
r mu*

You”:
! Maria" by Schubert; “Be* 
r by D'Hardelot; and “Ueb* 
um" by Liszt The wed* 

, alUr

a ^Iteen minute program 
sic preceding the ceremony, 
eluding Grieg’s ‘T Love Y<
“Ave................. ■
cause” 
estnum'
ding party approached the 
to the strains of the “wedding 
march” from Lohengrin.

The bride chose as her dress 
an ink*blue cotton frock with 
white eyelet trim. Her hat was 
of white flowers with shoulder 
length veil and she carried a bri
dal bouquet of roses, and white 
feverfew and baby’s breath.

only attendant was Miss 
Barbara Butler of Detroit a 
friend who was in military ser
vice with her. She wore a peach 
dress of identical design as the 
bride's. Her hat was of white 
straw and her bouquet was of 
white carnations and blue fever< 
few.

Mr. Herbert H. Robinson of 
Chicago served as best man for 
his apn. Mr. Arlo WUIet of 
Shelby was usher.

Idiss Ada Gedney. aunt of the 
bride, wore a flowered print >er> 
sey dress-with white accessories 
and a corsage of white carna
tions. The 
chose a 
crepe wil 
corsage was of red roses.

Miss Norris played Mendel
ssohn's "Wedding March” as rel
atives greeted the newlyweds at

r sp
end

the attar.
Mrs. Herbert Robinson. Mrs. 

iCenneth Black. Mrs. William F. 
Luthy and Mrs. Earl Reichert 
served as hosteaaes for the re
ception which eras held in the 
dmr^ immediately yter the 
ceremony. A three-tiered wed
ding cake in pink and white 
top^ by a miniature bride and 
groom formed the centerpiece of 
the reception table. Other 
polntments were in pink 
white also.

The bride graduated from Shi
loh High School, attex'ded Ash
land College and later i^as em
ployed os English and Science 
teacher at Republic. Ohio. She 
served eighteen months as a 
yeoman in the Waves, the last 
six of which were in Hawaii. 
Since her honorable discharge in 
February the has been employed 
by the Panel Air Depot in Shel
by.

Mr. Robinson attended Wash
ington University in St Louis 
and has recently been honorably 
discharged from the army. He. 
too, served in Hawaii. He has 
returned to his former position 
as underwriter for the Chicago 
office of the Home Insurance Co.

The young couple left immed
iately for Chicago where they 
will make their home. For trav
eling the bride chose a fuMhia 
wool suit with white accessories.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robinson of 
Chicago; Miss Barbara Butler of 
Detroit; Miss Ada Gedney of St 
Petenburg, Fla.; Mrs. Hattie 
Wilict of Pittaburgh, Penna.; 
Mn. Bertha Fritz. . Mn. Frank 
Dawson, Mrs. Paul Eley and 
daughter of ^iloh; Mr .and 
Mrs. Arlo^WiUet and daui 
Shelby: Mr .and Mrs. W. 1 
let and son of Olmsted Falls; and 
Mrs. Fre^ Conrad of Rocky Riv
er.

ughter of 
r. R. WU-

NOLteFAUBER UNIIB IN 
MARRIAGE TO NSS EVELYN 
NEWLON,SUfl)Ay AFTERNOON

Fauber 
elyn

loo of Kokomo. Ind. Mr. Fau
ber a former 1st Lieutenant in 
the Air Corps is the son of B4r. 
and Mn. Ray A. Fauber of near 
Shiloh and the former Miss New- 
loo is the only daughter of R. 
Ray Newlon of Kokomo, Ind.

The First Methodist Church at 
Kokomo was the eeene of the 

^ fonnal double ring ceremony 
with Rev. Fox performing the 
servicer Mr. George Fort of 
ClcvcIaDd who was also a form
er Air Covpe pUot acted as best 
man. Four cloee friends of the 
bride acted as bridesmaids. Ray 
Fauber. Jr. of Greentown. Ind. 
and four frafomtty brothers of 
the groom served as ushers. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father before an altar 
bonked with white gledlofo, 
fores and palms and flanked

•even teaodi -------- -- i ,
teen minutes of nuptial
pneedod the ceremony , . jUmversity.

the other brides- 
pastel shades of 

pink, ice blue and green all fash
ioned with trains. The bouquets 
of the bridesmaids were of white 
roees and gladiolas with pastel 
satin ribbons falling to the floor.

Mrs. Fauber chose for her son’s 
wedding a black and white dress 
with white accessories and her 
shoulder corsage was of white 
gardenias and red roses.

Immediately following the cer
emony relatives and intimate 
friends were received at a recep
tion at the home of the bride's 
fother. Refreshments were 
served from a table decorated 
with a three tiered wedding cake 
and candles in crystal holders.

When the new Mrs. Fauber 
left for her wedding trip she 
wore a green summer suit with 
white accessories. After spend
ing several weeks in Mi^igan 
the young couple will be at home 

TO-1 in Lafayette. Ind., wb<
student at Purdue

SHOWOmONORS
RECENT^DE

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. F. W. Garrett hon
oring Mrs. Archie Garrett, form
erly of Rome, Italy. Many of 
the guests met the bride for the 
first time and welcomed her to 
Shiloh. The guest of honor re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

An evening of bingo was en
joyed by all followed by refresh
ments. Unknown to most of the 
guests, a sister-in-law, Mrs. Ger
ald Baker was having a birth
day that day and she was sur
prised with a birthday cake with 
all the guests singing “Happy 
Birthday.”
Those attending the shower were 
fors. Lois Hedeen, Marie Bush- 
ey, Jane Hamman, Miriam Mos
er, Eleanor Phillips, Mn. Henry 
B<whm. Rhea Springstoo, Eileen 
Reynolds, Mn. Clarence Miller, 
Bcmlta Nesbitt. Dorothy Nes
bitt, Lela Swanger, Theresa Foos 
Ruth Winbigler, Mable Garrett, 
Geraldine Baker, Grethel Stoops. 
Donna Garrett. Doris Garrett, 
Mrs. P. W. Garrett and Helen 
Murphy.

ABOUT FOLKS
down the 
cated her right shoulder Mon
day evening.

Mn. A. C. Henry is ill at her 
home and her two sons Danny 
and Ned have mumps.

Blrs. Ira Bowman was taken 
from Ganges to the Mansfield 
hospital on Wednesday evening, 
in the McQuate ambulance.

Mn. Howard Kochenderfer 
was brought to her home north 
of Adario from the Shelby hos
pital in the McQuatc ambu 
last; Saturday.

B-SQDABE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

with
Mrs. Ruth Forsythe the 17th of 

ily with fourteen memben, six 
children and two guests present. 
A covered dish dinner was served 
at noon. The program which 
consisted of a quiz was conduct
ed by Mn. Flora RuseelJ. A pic- 

• was planned for the 21st of 
igust to be held at the 
tuth 

ing
line Huddleston the third Wed
nesday of September.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
JULY TWEKTY-SDCTH 

On July 26th at 6:30 p. ; 
iught(

an Church will sponsor an 
cream social at the church, 
cream, cake, melon. chici 
sandwiches and coffee will 
served.

PICNIC AT PLYMOUTH
A small attendance was 

ported at the Get-To-Gether 
Club picnic at Mary Fate Park 
on Wednesday. July 17th. Most 
of the women were kept at home 
because of extra farm duties. 
ThoM who did attend enjoyi 
picnic lunch and spent the after
noon visiting.

rvi »*« TT-rxrrr-r-^ ---- -------- Oo Soturd^ evenfog the wed-
Vs a white net vredding gown,ding party were feted at a des- 

tip v«U was atfodied to a Juliet sert pasty at the home of the

Tw her wedding
WOTs

pital 
and :

Gsp of pearls. The bridal bou- 
‘ quet wta a stasfo orehid 
ttmded by white roeaa.
OMld of hooof was gowned in

atfoDdad the wedding of 
Swillie at St Peter's CatfaoUe 
OttNh. Satardey mocnlng ‘ 

----------

A HEW GRANDSON
Mrs. R. A. McBride spent two 

dsy, with her daughter, Mrs. Ru- 
jdy Ebinger at Lorain and ai 

rived there in time to welcome ^ 
new grandaon. The baby was 
bom Sunday at the Lorain hos- 

il and is the third son of Mr. 
Mrs. Ebinger. He has been 

named Richard Holland, 
bride’s tatlwr, the occasion being I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland 
the e«rhan«a of gUta betwaen *nd Mrs. Dean Ruckman and 
tile bride elect end groom and Bollend Ruckman went to Lor- 
Ihelf attendanta. I ain Monday evening and brought

Mr. mm Mra J. M. M-Larty*^
(ram Jenson Baech. norida an 
gueet. ot Mra MXarty’s (ether,
Mr; J. F. Foraytbe for aoveral

SlflLOH LOSES
toieesville

Kliloh's insbUity to hit with 
«n on base cost 9iiloh a 6 to 

3 ball game to Leesville.
Each team gatbarsd li hits, 

w,JUle both starting pitchers, W. 
Echert for LeesvUle and D. Daw- 

for Shiloh, went the fuU dis
tance.

Carter and W. Edvert clouted 
home runs for Leesville.
LeesviUe AB R H
Phaler, If. .....................5 0 1
Wachtel, s. ..................4 2 1
Hoover, c. f. ...............  4 0 0
W. Echert. pN............5 I 2
I. Echert, c.................... 5 0 0
Carter, r. f. ...................4 3 3
Fetter,2 b. .................... 3 0 2
Valk, lb. ...................... 4 0 1
Huffoian, 3b. ............. 4 0 I

ToUls .................... 38 6 II
ShUoh AB R H
Reynolda,' s. a........... 3 0 2
R. Moser, c................... 5 0 0
Zeiters, lb..................... 5 0 0
Ramey. 3b..................... 3 I 1
Nesbitt, c. f................... 4 0 1
Bushey, r. f...................4 0 1
Harrin^on, 2b..............4 1 2
S. Moser. 1. f.................4 0 1
D. Dawson, p.................4 1 3

ToUU ...................... 38 3 11

SHILOH PLAYS TIRO

Sunday, July 28. the Shiloh 
Lions will play host to Tiro at 
Ferrell Field. Came called 
2:30 p. m.

The Lions will be trying to get 
back in the win column after 
dropping several recent gam<

They are now playing 500 ball, 
having won 9 games and lost 9.

Thuraday cvenij 
Shiloh will

ying 5 
I and 1 

!vening, July 
I to CeleryviJle

- -......... .............. - - spon
sored by Riest Garrett American 
Legion Post

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Kaiaaa. Paster

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Rev. J. J. Adams in charge.
10:45 a. m. Church School. 

Earl Huston, Supt 
Aug. 8th.

WSCS Picnic at Mary Fate 
Pgrk. Meet at cbuxrh at 1 
m. for transportation.

attended the Air Show at Mans
field Sunday and tobk a rid 
a B29.

Mr. and Mrs. Darley Arnold 
were dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Dillard Phillips at Shelby 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beard 
tended th© Barnes-Whatman 
union held el the Whatman 
home south of Shiloh recently 
There were twenty-five present 
at the picnic dinner and pro
gram. The family will hold next 
years reunion with Mrs. Anna 
Barker at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Shelby visited the lat^rs pai 

and Mrs, Mertirr Ben
eek-end. Mr. and Mrs

Elliot 
ircnls 

nedictMrs, Merti 
over the ,wi 
Arthur Elliot and Mr. ^nd Mrs 
George Richards ;ind 
Shelby were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Benedicts and went 
to the Air Port in Mansfield 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and

This Isn't Nows,
... But

Looking across my typewriter 
I see long straight rows of green 
corn plowed acroes the road on 
the Feiffor faim .. . Mrs. Bene
dict gave us two tiny grgy kittens 
the other day whi^ makes six 
cats now oh our farm. These two 
explored my writing table but 
didn’t find anything interesting 
in the ShUoh news . . . Last week

from his dau^ter in Washington.
as a salmon aU packed in ice 

and although we weighed and 
measured it I can't recaU the 
specifications. Anyway it was 
bigger than the biggest one in 
yoLir favorite fish story. My hus
band. who inherited his French 
mother's flair for cooking, fried 
it and it was a beautiful sight aU 
delicate pink, crisply garnished 
with lemon and lettuce ......
Some day I’m going tp peek when 
my husband makes his mother’s 
'four egger* pancakes and give 
you the receipt I did learn his 
trick with potato soup. You boil 
the potatoes (about six) In salted 
water. Have ready about a 
of sour cream. Pour the pot 
water into the cream. Mash the

STrSS^'AIR RESERVE
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

T. A. BARNES. Clerk 
of the Board of Public Affairs 

of the Village of ShUoh.
25-1-chg Richland County, O.

some
pepper. Add this to the sour 
cream mixture. Keep it very hot 
while you prepare toast (he 
breaks the toast right into the 
soup dishes.) Pour the soup 
the toast and you have on 
those um—m good dishes . .
Now that picnics and reunions 
arc popular I think the little trick 
of tacking the paper plates to the 
Uble with thumb Ucks is clever 
and worth remembering . . . Mrs. 
Walter Chatflcld has been dress
ing dolls to send to friends in 
Ireland. She has the most inter
esting hobbies. . . . Pearl Darling 
offered us a piece of strawberry 
pie from strawberries she raised 
in her own garden. Her skill 
a cook is well known around 
here . . . One of the women at 
the Get-Together Club crocheted 

edge on a handkerchief with 
•Jar mercerized sewing thread 

I had to try it It turned out 
I my a

are ripe, but who wants 
without sugar? The 

The big stoi^m

tree and the beautiful little 
ippe;

kind of fun

regul 
and 1

pear
birdsirds ha\e disap ared

entertaining 
guests by candle light during the 
storm . .. One of life's little trag
edies. . ■ I bought aOmd of that 
lovely white eyelet material at 
the Plymouth Dry Goods store! 
for a blous« and then found that! 
two yards wasn't enough for thej 
pattern I’d selected. Has any one, 
got any clever ideas?

REsoLurmi
Mr. E. C. Geisinger moved the 

adoption of the following resolu
tion: WHEREAS, it la necessary 
for the purpose of preaerving and 
prOTnoting the public health and 
welfare to provide an additional 
•ource of water supply for the 
Village of ShUoh; and.

WHEREAS, causing a well to 
be driUed and property equipped 
is the most practical method for 
obtaining such additional water 
supply;

THEREFORE. BE IT RE
SOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
PUBUC AFFAIRS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF SHILOH. Richland 

inty, Ohio, that it | 
well to be drill
County, Ohio, that 
well to be drilled on its prop 
to the approximate depth of 
hundred (100) feet; that said wcja 
be cased with 10 inch steel pipe 
and properly screened by ten 
(10) feet of scren, and, said well 
be developed at hourly rate.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this Board proceed as re
quired by law to let a contract 
for the drilling of said well, and 
equipping it as aforesaid.

Mr. Geo W. Page seconded the 
adoption of the Resolution, and 
upon the roll biJng called, the 
vote was as follows:

E. C. GEISINGER vote Aye 
GEO. W. PAGE vote Aye 
AMI JACOBS vote Aye 

25-lchg T. A. BARNES. Clerk

PERSONNEL IS 
INHMpURG
Fort Hayes, Columbus 18. Ohi^ 

The Commanding General, 11th 
Air Force, EUiott-Fisher Build
ing. Harrisburg, Pa., has asaumad 
administration of the Air Re
serve Personnel, fonaerly hand
led by the CommUMling General 
of Headquarters Fifth Service 
Command Military District at 
Fort Kayes, Columbus, Ohio, 
which has Jurisdiction over Ohio. 
Kentucky. Indiana and West Vir
ginia. Applications or any mat
ters concerning records and ad
ministration of Air Corps Re
servists for this four-state area 
should therefore be addressed to 
the Conunanding General, 11th 
Air Force, EUiot-Fisher Bldg,, 
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania.

BISSELL'B CARPET SWEEP
ERS AT McQUATTS 85J5.

VILLAGE RECEIVES TAXES
From the estate of the late Le

na F. Adams of North Fairfield, 
the following has been disbursed 
in inheritance taxes: North 
Fairfield Corp.. 552.14; New Lon
don viUage, $1,094.78; Groton-tp., 
Erie-co., $14,88; Lyme-tp.. Huron- 
CO.. $38.97. The esUte was ap
praised at $15,000.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Grimmer 

and family who have been resid
ing in North Fairfield have 
moved to the Stump farm west 
of Plymouth.

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Service

M°QUATE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

the Air 
day afternoon.

ind Mrs. Hug)i Boyce Dollars !o gua 
long those •, ho attended | ,5 accepted
show in Mansfield Sun-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

bids will be received at the of
fice of the Board of Public Af
fairs of the Village of Shiloh. 
Richland County, Ohio, until the 
7th day of August, 1946, at 8:00 
o'clock p. m. for furnishing the 
labor and material required for' 
(he drill 
erty of
the plans, estirhates and specifi
cations for such improvement on 
file in the office of the said 
Board. The contract will be 
awarded to the lowest and best 
bidder No bid will be consid
ered unless it is accompanied by I 
a certified check in the sum of I 
Twenty-five and no/100 ($25.00) 1 

irantoc that if said i 
contract will bo i

e proi 
ding

Yes, there's still a wait (or ulepbooe 
service. Wc arc still short of necessary 

equipment. And. in addition, there is 
still a shortage o( trained men 

to install what equipment we do have.

However, wc art taking care of our 
smiting list in reasonably quick order. 

If you would like a telephone but 
arc not yet on our waiting list, ap^y 

today. You will not have too long to emit.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

i Myer 
ma Sw

ftemoon with Mr .and Mrs.

For SURE Insurance
1410NB OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Skdby« - Ohio

Wt ITHt* CimftH* Cwerdt* 
AutomMU*. HtUe* and Cantants 

41B.MHbSVMt PhoaeS^

ATIEBU rUNEHAL 
Mr. and Mr*. Chester Bell at

tended the funeral of a cousin 
Mr. Art SUuffor at Doylestown 
recently.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Auraan and 

daughter Anna Mae of Tiro and 
Mrs. Will Fox of New Washing
ton and Mia. Lena Dreier and son 
Edgar of Shiloh spent Friday in 
Findlay attending the funeral of 
thair unde, Charley HahL

NOTICE
The Clerk of The Shiloh Vil

lage Board of Education haa been 
authorized to raoeive appUce- 
tkxis from all peraone interested 
In driving a aehool bis for the 
year 1948-17.

Jho ShUoh VfO^ Board 
of Education 

38<hg R. R. HOWARD, Ckrtk

bough of Shelby visited Satur-1 
day afti 
W. H. Kochenderfer

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble spent 
Sunday afternoon in Mansfield

Mr. and Mrs. H. T Pilgrim and 
two children of Hamilton, On
tario are spending several weeks 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Chatfield.

Mr. Walter Ch^field U taking
business trip to Cleveland and 

Cuyahoga Falls.

Mr. and Mrs^ D. W. Brickley 
have gmte to their summer cot
tage near Battle Cree' 
spend the remainder i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son of Lorain are house- 
guests of the W. W Kesters.

grounds Sunday were a party 
consisting of Mr and Mrs. Ed
win McBride. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Barnes and daughter. Blr. Al- 
lie Devore. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Kester, Mr .and Mrs. Arthur 
Kaylor and ton and Mr. and Mri. 
Paul Krans and family.

I te vlstting

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 
FRIDAY

Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m. 
French Fries or 

Potato Salad

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

1 Mile East oi Willard
Phona6231

Piah Sondwicliea To 
Take Out

NO FINER 

BREAD 

BAKED 

THAN
H.&M.

Ask For It By Name

DAVIS GROCERY ^......
HARRY’S MARKET .. _ 
McQUATE’S GROCERY 
SEAMANS MARKET

New Havea 
— PlynMudi 
------- Shiloh

ffcilnh
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SCHOOL SHOES^' ' •'/ ;
Th*y'r4 herijor yotir inspectioit. . , maJe for 
long weor; styled correctly for young feet, and 
priced reasonably. Sde them befono' you buy!

BOYS’ QffORDS
’r.'KJUST WHAT

WANTS. MADE FOR 
LONG WEAR.

2.50 to 5.25
SADDLE OXFORDS
TIm fisk will mJly tliriU 
•t tbM* good iooklag Ox- 
forda. In WhU* and Tan. 
Buf thaao bow Cot ovly 
tchool wow.

S3.75
PLYMOUTH

{SHOE STORE
—Harold Cashman—

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

We pay for
HORSES 55.00 

COWS53i»
according to aizeand condition. 

•CALL—
New Washington 

Fertilizer
2111/

T«L ChargM 1471
E. a BUCHSEIHl lac. 

HEW WASHZHOTOai. OHIO

ACT NOW—To secure the coun
ty’s most profitable small busi

ness. One man can operate. 
Write Mr. F. V. Jamison. 223 E. 
Douglas Street, Bloomington. Illi
nois. 18-25-chg

HEW STORE HOURS AT

t FETTERS
RADIO ELECTRIC

A1 The Beadfac Sign

............ 8 «. m. to 9 p. m.
Umi.y .... 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
•** AU Day SuDday

AN AUCTIONEER
SHOULD FEEL A DEFINITE
nniPONSiBXLmr when he 
AUCTIONS YOUR SALE.' X 
would like to hew from jw.

BLAINE FORBES

SPIKE JONES 
MUSICAL 

DEPRECIATION 
WEEK
— AT —

"ROBBY'S"
Qtow Worm 
RawaBea War Chant 
That Old BlMk Megle

Chlee
A Seseaade to a Jerk
Cocktalh for Two 
Leee. the DUma ia the Siak.

The bum Daaahe 
Ton Always Hart Ihe Oaa 

Tea Leva 
HeHdar for Striags 
Oa«g> Drip' »rtp 
Molfaer Gooes Medly 
Old McDoswId Had a Farm

MBBY’S
tBooo-nAnUL ORK>

CLIFFORD F. BROWH
Announces Resumption of 

PRACTICE OF LAW 
..After 33 Months Army Service 

— at —
WUUams Bldg. If W. Mala St. 
Norwalk. Ohio Tolephoao 70 

18-25-chg

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to 
Thrashers dinners. Phone 2391. 

Tower Restaurant, Shiloh for 
reservations. 18-25-1-chg

PUBLIC SALE
The undorsigsod will soil at 

Public Sale ml - 54 SpriogmUl 
Road. Plymooth oa 

SATURDAY. JIH-Y 27. 1846 
at 1:30 o'clock

1 Dining Room Suite with buffet
2 Living Room Suites 
1 Bedroom Suit#
1 Breakfast set. srilb matching 

Selim Cabinet 
1 Tabletop Cm Store 
1 Electric Sweeper 
1 Electric Washer 
One 8x12 Big 
One 8x12 Rug 
1 Steel Cabinet 
One Piano, upright 
Other artieless too namerous to 
mention.

ESTHER WORTHINGTON 
John Adams. Auet.

H. H. Faeklsr. Clerk
I8-25C

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYI^OOTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1,00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - - • SOc

(Over 8 Uaes. lOe per Uae.1
Dupiay Rates on Application

112 RATS KILLED with can of FOR SALE—Used suits, topcoats, 
’ STAR” harmless to animals size 38 and shirU, size 15. En- 

and pets. Sold at Brown & Mil* 
ler Hardware. Aug. 28
LAWN MOWERS RECONDI- 

iding and repair- 
•everal recondl 

loned for sale, including four 
Townsend’s. Fay Ruckman, . 14 
Franklin St. Aug. 25-pd

ing.
tione

FOR SALE — Farm wagon and 
two-wheel trailer. Trailer has 

stock rack. Mrs. H. M. Delling
er, 4 miles west of Willard. 
Phone 6721. 18-25-pd
SHILOH omclAL AAA Gar

age. Phone 2421. Auto Washing 
and Greasing. Tires, Gas, Oil and 
Batteries, W. C. Stober, Owner. 
Shiloh. Ohio. tf
FOR SALE—Good 8 room house 

with bath and ekctricity, bam 
and garage, 2 hen houses, com 
crib, other bldgs.. 2 acres of land 
at Plymouth. Priced to sell $5500. 
Young it DeVoe, Agents. Willard 
Ohio. Phone 6221. 18-25-l-6pd

WANTED — Licensed fireman.

pany. 20-tl

quire Capt Dwiie, Shiloh, phone 
4141.__________ 25-pd
WANT^ — News items to be 

sent to ihe Advertiser weekly. 
One phone caU on your part is 
one less that we have to make. 
Thanks for your cooperation. The 
Advertiser.

FOR SALE — Fifly-n 
facm with good house, bank 

bam and other buildings; run
ning water. Located between 
Plymouth and New Haven. En
quire Youngs it DeVoe. Willard. 
Ohio, phone 5521. 25-1-8-15-pd
FOR SALE — Guernsey cow, 

(fresh) with calf; also Guern
sey heifer. Phor<> 4514; Shiloh.

25-pd

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE — I 
have a new house under con

struction for sale. An oppor
tunity for a G. I. to tak'^ over. 
For particulars see J. E Nim- 
mons, Real Estate Broker. 25-s>d

FOR SALE—Teeter Babe. Mrs.
Donald Shaver, 48 Truz 

Plymouth, Ohio.
St.

3-pd

FOR SALE—Square Grand pi
ano; can be seen at 28 Trux 

Street or phone Plymouth 1344. ’z
____________ 25-chg

FOR SALE—9 room house, dou
ble faced lot, bam and two 

acres. Howard Beck, 69 San
dusky St 18-pd
FOR SALB-One 9x12 Axrainis- 

ter mg. good condlticn, $35 
and one 9x12 Congoleum rug. 
Mrs. Robert Fortney, 46 San
dusky Street._________ 25-pd
WANTED TO BUY — Horse 

drawn manure spreader in 
good condition. Phone Plymouth 
69. 25-hI

Plymouth St. has the follow
ing articles to di^x>se of cheap: 
Couple single Simmons beds, 
Martha Washington Sewing Cab
inet Porch Furniture, Over- 
stuffed Mahogany Chair. Mission 
Rocker, Reed Library Table, 
Kitchen Table, Radio Cabinet, 
Table Lamps, all In perfect con
dition, 25-chg

DID YOU LOSE a child’ss pock 
a dresetbook. gold necklace, 

belt some keys or a pair of gl 
es? We have them. Come 
and see if they belong 
The Advertiser.

you.
B-pd

FOR SALE — Crain Blower and 
pipe, new, Allis Chalmers; 12 

inch plows on mbber. Carl £h- 
ret RFD 3. Shelby. Ohio.

ROLL OVER SCRAPER 
Fox RENT by the DAY 
CARL EKRET. RFD 3 

SHELBY. OHIO
___________________25-1-^15-chg

McPherson’s
AUTO - BODY AND FENDER
Bring the old car to “RED'S" and have us 
make it look like new. We do your work at 

a very reasonable price! 
COMPLETE REPAINT JOBS

WASHING - WAXING - POLISH
In the Holtz Barn on North Street

Phone 0943

Wyandt Homestead for Sale
The property known u the Wyandt home

stead. Ip^ed on Sonduaky St. formerly occu
pied bVAV- and Mrs. Kirk Wibon. coniisU of 
a large house, bam, and approximately 2 acres.

Sealed bids marked as such may be sent to 
Mrs. Eunice Hankammer, SonduAy Sfc, Ply
mouth, O. The house is open for inspection.

Bids received up to and including last mail 
delivery of Friday, Aug. 2, will be opened Aug
ust

reserve right to reject any bid.
TERMS GASH.

THE WYANDT HEIRS

LOST—Sheaffer’s Fountain Pen 
with name, O. H. Donathan en- 

ilued as keepsake. Re
ward. O. H. Donathan. 25c

WANTED
PART TIME WAITRESS FOR 

WEEK-ENDS. JkPPLY 
BETWEEN 2:00 AND 4:00 

P. M. IN PERSON.

BERTS PULLMAN 
25.18c WILLARD, OHIO

CHORCH
NOTES

Uvitiau 'l9: 12: UatAtm St S347; 
Mark 7: 8: S4S6.

Htmtpry SdUettom: Mmttiuw 4: JJ.
We saw in the last chapter 

how the Ten Commandments 
were directed Brst against idola
try—in todaFP lasaoB 

thetaught that name of God

ST. JOSEPH1B CHURCH 
Bey. AMAnay WcateaMs M, S, p.

Fritky, July H, Holy Mass at 
7:30.

Sunday. July ^ly Mass at 
.8. Conl^oaf^ Ibafore Mass.

O God, Your Providence ia in
fallible in its di^oaitions and 
therefore we humbly pray to re
move from us all that Is harm
ful and to grant us everything 
that leads us to final glory. — 
Through Jesus Christ oui Lord. 
Amen.

PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH 
Howard L. BethaL Mtnlstar

Sunday School convenes at 10 
a. m. and will cloae at ten-fifty.

The morning worship service 
will be at the park unless weath
er makes it impomlble. AU are 
invited to be present. After the 
service a pot-luck dinner wiU be 
served. Any children who have 

lans of getting to the park, 
find conveyances at the 

churdi.
The sermon theme: "On Hav

ing Sufficient Inner Resources."

FIRST LUTKERJLN OIUBCH 
Plymeulh, Ohio 

M. Paatsaick. Pastor 
Mario Guthrlo, Orgaalat 

Sorrieas for Sunday, July 28
Sunday School 10 a. m, Paul 

Stoodt, SupL Classes for aU 
ages.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser
mon by Rev. R. C. Wolf.

Ihe public is cordially invited.
A Thought

The joy of life is not found in 
how much 

in 1
use what we do have. There’s 
greater security than faith in 

God.

PLYMOUTH GOSPEL CENTER 
8 Public Square 

Thuraday evening; ChUdren's 
meeting at 7:30.

Gospel service at 8:00. 
Friendly and fundamental 
Open to aU.

ATTEND FUNERAL
C. A.

attended the funeral of Ralph A 
Ackerman Thursday at Perrys- 
vUle, Ohio. Mr. Ackerman is s 
cousin of Mrs. Robinson.

KROGER STORE 
HOLDS PRICES

Credit for taking the lead in 
holding the line on food prices 
following lapse of OFA legisla
tion is given Joseph B. HaU, 
President ip( The Kroger Com
pany in the current issue of Time 
Magazine. ’Time’’ said that Kro- 

changed its prices on meat 
butter "only the amount of 
lost government subaidtet— 

Its on beef and IS cents

who takes his name In
vain.

In Leviticus we are forbidden 
to swear falsely by the name of 
God. This is worse than speak
ing (3od’s ruftne lightly. By a 
false witness we injure others, 
while profaning God’s name.

The Great Teacher, referring 
to Old Testament teachings con
cerning the sacredness of an 
oath, said, '*Bwear not at all." 
Evidently this does not forbid 
swearing in eeoit, but to the 
calling of (3od to* witness any
thing the garrulous and also the 
untruthful

garrulous and also t 
1 say. as they talk

r the 
leBlcd

despised the traditioBS 
elders by eattog with 
hands, Jesus rebuked Us ques
tioners for fatthfUfaMM in minute 
observances, while misting en
tirely the spirit of the law.

Last in the leeaon we find 
Jesus callisf upon his bearers 
to value and isverence their own 
aouls. Reverence to God de
mands reverence toward the im
mortal soul be has ghren evtfy 
man. "What Hull it preOt a 
man if be sfakU gain the whole 
world, and loee his own aoult" 
There can be but one answer to 
this question.
PLYMOUTH METHODirr 

CHURCH
Everett R. Habiii, Pmtm

Thursday: Mid-week Service at 
Mrs. Waiter Thmsh'a home.
8 p. m. Choir

Sunday: 10 a. m. Church SehooL 
Quentin Ream, Supt 

11 a. m. Church Worship. 
Rev. J. J. Adams in charge.

BEVEHTH DAY ADYEHTXBT 
4$ Beadusfcr RU Ply sMh. a 

H. Q. Qishw. Paalov
There will be no services a 

Plymouth until Aug. 10 due to 
the yearly Camp nteettst that 
will begin July 25 at noon, until 
Aug, 4 at noon. Service will be 
every morning, afternoon, and 
eves^ enciLday. Tbs ft^lie is 
eordialb’ htwod to atte^ these 
meeting wRlcb wiD ta bald at 
lit Vcmoa, coe sad 

‘ MEI met om Haule J

1 butter" adding that "Kroger’s 
jle friendly President Hall sad- 

admitted that the company 
had taken heavy losses on these 
items to hold the line even this 
much. It was also having a hard 
time replacing its depleM stocks 

eiling prices. ’'Unless there 
overall OPA legislation 
said Grocer Hall, "Kroger 

would have to abandon its pol- 
or have no foods in many 
s to sell."

Consign Your 
LIVE STOCK 

TO THE FARM SERVICE 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 

HURON COUNTY 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SALE EVERT WEDNESDAY 
JU 1 P. M.

Gcranuneoi Ragulatad 
Prieas Ouaranlaad 

______ L. R. WELSH, Mgr.

L. Z. DAVIS
r\v, PubOc ytrmonih
Iiuorance at AD Kln<k
lamnan That BtaUr laaatu

BZnUOnATIOir tEBTICE 
PAMT8 An GAB FOE ALL 

MAE fa — AU IHOIUAU)
ntan>AJM£ aaiTicz

S. M. KYLE
PhtM *MI Oraanwkh. O.

J.B.NIMMONS 
Lioenaed Real Betate 
Broker ft loMirance

Omtk Maadayi la iha i

Richland 
Loi^ 

F.ft A.M. 
No. 201

G F. MITCHELL
Utaaw* Itoal XMa Baaai

It Miti aentl 
Oraamrieii. Ohio

a&s.

.iv:"'’
LUBRICATION

ADDS UFE TO YOUR CAR
We iwe only hi^ quality SOHIO Lubricants. 
Get your car greased often ... make it last Ion* 
ger. New cars are hard to get, you know!

tIRES
RECAPPED and REPAIRED

We are equipped to repair your dres. If your 
tread is getting down, better get it recapped. 
Our work is of the best quality.

JUL/ O Station
Jud Morrison, Prop. Sandusky Street

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

U RAIUOAS aiXEET DAT An mauT raoxx a
24-Hour Ambulance Service

KROGER COFFEE IS " 

IN THE BEAN

Fresh Butter 167c
Green Giont Pees 
CLOCKBREAD 
Peanut Butter 
Cucumber Slices 
Cocoa Marsh 
Evoporoted Milk 
Fresh CIGARETTES

Hew 18M
Peck

Lbbf WUM

Potatoes

2;* 21c 
1SL21C

l^;22e 
3 32c

smWnShSS

10>a48c

Poscel Celery...,. 10c
OUaOfam

2«..l5e
FiMb CaB^Me

ORANGB 8^ $9c
rnah Oahloa, VaiMr
Tomatoes 2 NM 20c

Rad BidM.
Radishes 5c

K R O G E R S33Z3




